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I BACKWARD LOOK I

The True MemOrlal

IIRR. ARTBUll ·fURMER. Editor
208 CoIl."
I:oulnard

UNwlal'n'BN

18 AN

BlJll' BLU

Fro.. Blllloeh 11m..... Sept. 28, 1939
Unemployed workers 10 Bulloch
eounty received $106.80 ID benefit.
from the BUI... u of Unemployment
during the ..""k ending September

IS BBST IN LIFE.

DOMINY -PARRISH

-

Purely Personal

Mr.

Statesboro,

�=====-=�_�_=========

Mrs.

D.

J.

Dominy, of

the engagement

announce

of their

daug ater-, Mildl ed, to Hubert
Parrish, of Metter, son of Mrs. Prue
Parrish, Met'er, and the late Eras-

Miss Mal'Jll Janet Agan has return
ed to Shorter
for her semor

Colie!!'e

year.

and

tus Parrish. The

MI's. L. D

Beaver, of Concsrd, N.
C., is VISiting her 'Son, Roy Beaver,
and family.
MIss Saily Serson has returned to
Mercer University to resume
her

emnied

weddmg

will be sal-

October 23 at the home of

the bride-elect's parents. Miss
is

graduate

I

I

I

Dominy

of

Statesbero High
Sochool and attended Georgia Teachers
College. She holds a poaition with
the Western Union
Telegraph Com-

studies there.

Dekle Banks, of Athens. will spend
the week end with his parents. ·Mr.
and Mrs. Linton Banks.

a

here.

..

BetweenUs

•.

many

Brunch of electronics at Will

things

happening

this

need a calendar to keep up
with them. The county fair opening
with a bang, and Its
popularity 'Seems
to be
g�o�vmg each year. A trip into
the exhibits makes you
If
.you
can pass some of the
temptm" things
by. Of course the midway still draws
we

won�er

t�

Sunday'

i.fr. a�d

Mr.

cho�en

Starting Thursday Morning

tion

membe1' of the John
School of Jam nallsm stlllf
us a

pO',iDlewlY

Paul Lewis, of Atlanta, spent Tueswith his Olothol, Ml·3. Paul LeWIS
Sr. MI. LeWIS, who 15 on a lwo-weeks'

DOUBI.E DECK CLUB

STORE CLOSED TIGHT ALL DAY

and

-day

I

efl eshments conSisted of strawand toasted nu�s.

helry sholtcake

Coca-Colus were se.rved dUling the
aftel'noon For high scores MIS. Ber·
nald McDougald fot viSitors' received

·duty tour With the Navy reserve, flew
niH plane down for the short viSit.
MIS. Sidney SmJth and family hud

office)
mg,

Ala., and Mrs. Leon DIll, MIS. R. A
Trice und Bob TI ice, of
Jacltsonville,

wpn

Jar of preserves fOf' cut. Othel's

evelyone

MI

the latest styles.

Sizes for juniors, misses and

Will

the business

playmg

enjoyed

session

Cre,es,

Failles, Gabardines

a

very

MI

Out
Is

they gol No
Mlnkllvlw policy.

$4.00

Shirts
Blue

Chambray
SanfOrized, vat·

dyed't sizes

$1 each

n

phlne Attllway

Men'. BJue Steel
and
BI� Ace. 8
blue
denim
DZ:
sonfol ized, full
Limit

2.

$2.29

mtel'estmg

(Balcony)

MEN'S PANTS
Grollp

of Men's

clean· up.

Rayon Dress Pants, final
Values to $8.95, now only

$5.00
(Street Floor)

ter of Dr. and Mrs

on

North

Main str�et.

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Wings, Towne

and other famous brands
of $3.95 Shirts.
Fancy, solids and white.

2 for

••••

.

STUDENTS·

.•

$5.00

(Street Floor)

Charles Turner, of Garfield, aSSisted
M IS. L ane With the

P"I·tY,.
GOING TO WESI.EY AN
S ute'Sbo,,, gll';s who left thiS week
TECH
RETURN
hQ,"e in Birmingham, Ala., after 8 fO! \Veslcyun lll'f! M1SS PHtly Bunks,
Statesboro bOj"3 ['Csumtng theIr
:tcw days' visit witlli tvtr. and Mrs. J.' MISS MYl8 Jo Zetterowel, MISS Shi1'4 stud len at Tech Include Avnnt
daugh.
L. rrannen. Friend§,wiil be mtel",.ted ley Lalli ... MISS Shu'ley Tillman, MI"s try, Linton Lamel Jr, Wallis Cobb
Mr;s Barbala Ann Blan- Jr
tod,lOW that Thomas 111ayed plofes- Betty
�mlth,
?Icn Brannen, Billy Hoiland and
sion:li bull with the Miami Blowns m nen. MISS Betty Lovett and MISS J.an Damel Blitch, who 1'entcrlng his
,Gay
I fr�3hmnn yeaI'.

9

f�

THREE

I

Thursday

m.

a.

and

Monday

200 pairs
slight lmogul.r of
$1.211 qu.lity. 2 pal." to a .as

tolller.

2 pair $1.00
(Street Floor)

"BUY-for-LESS" SPECIALS
PINW ALE CORDUROY
$1.98 value, 2 yds for

$3.00

'"

FLORAl. RAYON CREPE
$1.98 value, now 3 yds. for

.••.

WOOLENS
solids and plaids
54 in. wide, $2.98
2 yds.

v�ue,

BROADCI.OTH-I.igh Md'dark

$4.00

69c

value,

2

yds

•...

BIG'

DOI.I.AR
DAYS!

:

.

.

$5.00

MEHODISTS PLAN
SPECIAL EVENTS

ed-.n ••• ldentT
"1 was .rowded Ity

II I'll.
.ft ... :
........
JI
hOllOred her dautrhter, B.b •• on her
ftlth 'blrthday PrJd.y .fteMlOOft.III .. Anll. luanlta Hod,ea .nd Leo
,
P. Kennedy _re unite\! '" m.... I.1l"
-�
Wed Il......
a' • ft' .r_'!I'b 'I Rev N H
Wllliami. putol' of "the lIethoillat
...
"hurelt.�. Laula. Andel'llOll Dekle bullaln" •• iOOd j, •• ture .. 1II,_t on'"
ill e .. e
I
aad W. HI GoIr' �re ublted In, III." Olli! Of the _reu
WORLD.WIDB COIiMUltIION
.nd dilCuu the probri ... on the eft8U1g of Prlda,. Sept.
•
6Ult1DAY
I em 0, how to build a
·-22. by'R.y. C. II. Coalaon, putor rill
r0'l4 lIalture will be oble",ed at the
f!;'Om ,.h.t .the,. laW all the P'Ounda. ..em.... Ita obse",.nc. 11:80'Worahip
the .B.ptlst eIIlIreh. '
I. 1!�lplnll to
e e e •
The m .... ' plac .. for the .. dl.� dey.lop Cluiatlan
unity throutrllout
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
oua8io08 .re at Fred W. Hodrea' on the ",orld ... hich I. 10 trreatly needed
li'r_ Ball_ 'ft_ •• S.pt. 26. 11. Tueaday, October 4th. 10 •• III., .nd In this da, of .tre •• and atr.ln. Let
,-

.

•

•

p ... lntr

�nt Baptist

Church
Announces
�m

=:�..::tin·�:!·\�: :: uh:I��:

ed c.r and dent8d the feuder (It
p.lm,"I •• d bruloe). I feci relponslble for the d.m.re. I don't
w.s.

kno.. ",ho

ownl the .ar. I am .... y_
I 0If • memor.ndum with my ..... e.
not wonder
,so that ,the' oW,lIer
.I
h h u "one
wo
him th
damall'e. I'
wowd w.nt to know ",ho had done
• thing like this to
car."
my
Do you who re.d theee lin"",
.kno .. any penon "ilo .ould do.
more T
Do you kAow w.ny peroon
who .. ould do lelll_nd be .quare
",Ith the Golden Rule'!

m.�

•

RALLY DAY

,_l�,y.rd
it".

r'd."... ',liiftVileai"the

'��I�n �c;r:rt'e�"ob�:!�ti�hi. �!t� ,A
t'
h
h

NEW LANDLORD
,1'1'
lll" JADEL HOTEL

Rowe

ureau WeciaeIda, n1aht. IIr.
Immedl.tel, baYI", all th. _

.t the retrll ....

e

.•

On .Monday. Oct. 8, the exten.lon
.chool of Mercer UnlYeulty will open.

ranjoatlon of

HOII'JtaI

_

::'7n;n;ea: �rlea:t.

.from

St.lI.on

..•........

SHEETING--40 inches wide
25c value, 6 yards for

$1.00

OUTING FLANNEI.-36 inches wide
39c guality, 3 yards for
$1.00
69c value

..•....

$1.00

BATH MAT SETS AND RUGS

$1.29 va�ues

.

$1.00

Blx99,

Pepperell
....•.......

�ILI.OW.

$2.00

CASES, 4f!x36, 2 for
$1.00
NYllON HOSE.......cannon
and'Mojud
Usual $1.25 value

....

.

.

Moore.

S�n·d C0'te�::: bVeter'O'l." l!�;��� '::;''::.�n;er; W.·B�r:ioore�rad�

�:r�:I��=:.n�:r;:o�:���r. �=;�

land,.tertilized

.

..

.

_u..:.p_o_n_c_a_II_.

..••......

$1.00

Lucetta

ment at

(now Ivanhoe); inter
Fellowship ehurch near StiI-

FRIDY
and

SA',l'UHUAl'

WAS 1'01S YOU?

J. B Bum. and A, F. Morri •. driving bunch of beef cattle from Ivanhoe. had much difficulty; raised in
dPl�r swamp, cattle were wild and
..ent on war p'ath; two cattle wet'<;
killed in the combat.
Today's cotton market: Sea Island
21 to 23 cent.� upland 12% to 13\4
eents: receipts for the season to date
at old warehouse. 2,957 upland, 512

'"

I

t

,. I,

..

r

"'�

l'l

rail),."

a

these

Marshall

men

make
to

a

con·

contact

respective

community.
Sincerely,

more

than

the

Alt..

The 1949 cotton crop in the United
is now estimated at 14,805,000

Iltates

bal�.. wllich. together
rent carry-over of

I

with the

5jll15.000

give .. 19-'9-50 suppl,
",mien 1i&10I1.

of

To Meet Tennessee

The

be identical in every

Simmons, fonner Register
attending the Georgia
Tifton recommends that fescue be Military College, plays end position on
I
nd and fertilized G.M.C. Var.ity team which will meet
plal'ted on good
seem to

re.pect.

Louie

athlete

cur

bal .... will

bout 20

now

Tenn.ssee Wesleyan

Gollege

on

the

G.M.C. fteld Fflday night. Sept. 30.
Young Simmons, son of Mr. and
MI�. Frank Simmons, has an out·
NEW STOP SIGNAL ON
standing record for the past four
TEACHERS COLLEGE YARD yea... at Statesboro High and last
year on G.M C. "B" team. The open

_o_u_n_t_y_th_i_s_y_e_ar_.

_

mg

HENRY J. ELLIS.
Chairman Finance Committee.

incident.
•

tucky
worthy pound
gener-

grasses

the representative in their

Mis� Ruby Lee. who called for her
ticket. F\'iday, and alter utili.ing
them and receiving her orchid. 'III!!
dropped a card to exp .. ess her hllh
appr�ciation. "After church senl'iee
,I \'Iellt to the hospital and gave it
ta a .ick fri,'lnd. andt .he VIas quite
..

this mo.t

community desiring to
tribution
IS
requested

..

hrilledaLio;.o you'see the
II�OIl&'",\ a 10�,ot,Al�'�"to

a

Several hundred pounds of
L. Rowland in the Portal community, well.
and H. H. Ollilf in the Regist..r com- these seed were planted in Bulloeh
munity, and any per.on in eitherc

proprietor, Zoily Whitehurst
TIle lady de.cribed last _ek was

..

with

Robertson has agreed to roceive donationa in the Brooklet community. L.

Illdy described will call at
the Times "lfice .he will bA given
two ticket. to the picture, "The
Younger Brothers, showing today
and Friday at the Georgl8 Theater.
Aft., receiving her tiCKets. if tbe
Indy will clllI at the Statesboro
Ploral Shop she w;1l b. p'iven a
lovely orchid with compliment. of
tho

ready

donation for

In addition

If the

Of-I

..

ous

call and be

cause.

g.randau!!,hter.

little

management of R. L. Pascha'. formerIy of Quincy. Fla.; C. R. Baggott kept
the hotel open six ",onths for Jaeckel;
Pa.chal beught furniture for $3,000.
Baptists of Statesboro plall to ob.etve Saturday as work day for Hapeville orphanage; A. K. McLemore
fera employment on his farm picking
cotton at 60 cents per 100; expects
'w Det at least ,60 for the ho_,by
thiM 18!'u.
�

they

You have blue eyes and slightly
a
gray hair. Wednesday you wore
blue dr. ... s with white polka .dots.
navy shoes and red pock.. t book.
You hRve thre daughters and one

80n.

sea island; at new warehoU'Se. 1.121
upland and 312 sea island.
Having been c1o.ed since Sept. 1st.
Jaeckel Hotel opened today under

I

�

County

near

.

and
$2.69 value

hen

'

.TICKING-8 oz. feather proof..
20 yds. limit, 2
yards for

•

game

of

thiS

season,

Simmons

grllhant performant;e against
Tllrn.,r Air Base last Friday night.
gave

a

".

Puteh�1L

D II .y.......ked
.. _y
•
seleetloll of oflleara for allotb •• ,....
.t the October meetill8. Mr. Braanea
ltated th.t b. n.co,nloed thla ....
early, but th.t they w.nted the _
ofllean to .tllend 'he .tate COllftJltloa"
In Noy.mber.
Tbe old ofe�.. 11
.ontinu. to 18m WIlli 1IIIllllll')', lie
_

•

LEADERS DECLARE
BEHALF OF FESCUE

.

wltlt

to meet

.•

-..

•• ,e

MERCER EXTBN810N SCHOOL

W'l'GE C'AMP'AlGN.

Rm!,n

meethl,

��O tll!eW;::":e '��i:'dJi�:I�lf �af..

.

hav�

F,fIll'

Sunday, Oct. 2, I. Ral y D.y In the hIm .nd dl .. 1de the Uat of pi'll ....
Baptilt Church. W� have .. t .. ambe." for eontactln,. H. pndl'1t:
our goal .t 800 for Sunda, School .nd
eel that N@YlI. would have .Il iaGroaiit
� .lIIe",!wahlp 'thl.'., '..
time. 'OUl' talent, .nd our mion.y. oW,
Rufu. O. Br.nnen, tha NeYila pMe'
c.1I all B.ptiat �hul'\!h membe" and IdClJlt, nam
a 1l0mln.tIntr comlllitUe
.n p.ople of BIP".t preference to tlte
of R., 1'I!apnen. B. 'fl.
."urch on this ,r .. t day.

PI.n. .nd .l'l'IInrementR for the Ol'o
the school are ""In,
con.luded. The fa.ulty .. Ill co .... l.t of
and pond .t ,ve
a p. m. the
.... ry m
Rev. G. F. T",er. Metter, who will
c.
u.rc..
ou�
Oil Wednead.,. October
te.Ch ''The Llf. at Ohrlst;" Ray. RlehWalter Callah.n •• nlpeer Oil the .... e da,.
CHURCH LOYALTY w"
a rd
H. AlIlnon. S".,.nla, who will
Central of Geortrl. railroad. wu kUl- 6th, the ,roup will meet .t E. L.
SERVlCE8
te •• h "B.ptl.t HI.tory." and Rov. Byad ne.r D.Y18bol'O th. momlnl .. hen Womack'. plaee. juat north of Porwill bel'ln .t the .venlntr se",l.e at
Fall
on Annlycl'IIIU')'
ron K.nnerly. Swalnlbllro. ..ho will
hi. ent*ne r.n Into ... uhout; C.II.Chan,.
tal, 10 •• III., .nd trO to E. L. Andel'- 7:30 and contine throurh Sunda, eye
te.ch 'Homll�tlc •. " ReJi.tratlon will
hall had formerl, Und In Stateoboro.
Of Departure of G. Jaet!kel
IOn 'h
some In tbe SI Ilk h ole communl- 1l1118. Oct. I. At tile eYenln, l81'riee
ba oPen all thl. "..,k .nd we urge you
Ill'll. E.pey S.ndera SmIth. litre 711.
For Whom it Was Named
the paalior .. ill lpeak on the
lIund.y
8
m.
the
...
to take adY.ntlge of this apportunme d.y.
p.
tlied Tu.ad"y at the home of her ty.t
topic. "Wh,· Go to Ohurch T" The Rav.
tlaurhter, Mrs. B. T. Re)'ftoldl; "'''
E. D. Aleualier. exten.i.n specl.l- Frank G. Echoll,
After tomorrow It wili
be Mine Ity. See John SwInt at the FIJ'!It
of the Firat
p.stor
burled Wednesda, .ftemoon .t
retr!.tr.tion.
lat from AtheDi. ",III be on the tour lIat.hodiift chllreh, �.rtown. Ga., Ho.t Dekle B.nka. who take. oYer Baptl.t ChilTCh.• for
e • •
PrhalttYe Baptiat church ... r Bt
.nd h •• prolllt.ed to proeu", lOme .. III .rrI .. Mond.y and .... Ist the pa.· the Jaeckel Hotel .. lu.ceIRor to the
BAPTIST REV IVAL
IIOIl.
tor In the rem.lnlq .. l"ri ••• whl.h
,I�
F oy.m
f
II y,
B .,.n odd .0 I nc,,,ence.
Fo.ter 'W.nen. Yllu_g f.rmer of help from Tlftoll.
Th. II'I,'I.t Baptist church of Stateto·
will be held .ach eyenlntr .t 7,80 durthe BUtch dl.trlet. r6ported the klllE.ch ye.r IIOme forty Bulloe" coun·
the week. Not only II the memo the chang. of mlUlarelllent I. an boro. ..III begin the f.1l revival on
intr
Ing of 21 rattlesnakel in one bunch ty farmers have Ylsited the p.sture. berlhlp of lho church IIrg_d to .ttend nounced on the annivenlary date of Oct. 10-1B. Rev. John Wimbl.h,
pal'
on the tann of I. T. Crumbley totor of Firat BaUtl.t church,
the.. service.. but frlenda of the tlte taklnll' oyer of the laeckel
t th'
e E "per I lIIen t Statl on .t Tifto n
by the
Ed�fteld,
d.y; "placed In a pile the snakes·
S. C •• will be our guest minl.tor. Two
.hur.h ... well. The ob.erv.nc. of I.to
R. L. p.schal
fro...
tho late G. •
would have filled a bUI""1 b.. ket." and heard � r .... r.h workertl
..
...
Lo,.lty W""k Itt ••• 11 to the memo
",rvlcel daily will be held. at B •• m.
said young Wanen.
diseu •• how they were made. They
bership of the chllrelt to a trre.tar Jaeckel forty yea.". alo. (Obse"",e and B p. m. Jack N. A .. etillt, of State.
"Dollar Bill," a f.ree comedy to aaked th.t thOle men be
to Ion. loy.lt, and I.ber for Chrlst.nd notation In the "Fort, Years Ago" bero. will be our 80ntr leader. Every
brought
be presented Frlda.y nIght at Te.chone I. cordially Invited to be ",Ith tn.
Bulloch county • and after they h.vll the .hureh •. Ms'l ..e ,.ho call our-, column In today's I •• ue.)
ers College; stars .n ca.t. MI.a Mar.elYeI Methodl.ts do our be.t to make
PASTOR.
B.nk. Is the .on of Mr .• nd
Younll'
lha Donald.on, Mis. Fran ••••• Bus- seen the .011 and land to be put In
""I� a mo.t profttable week In the 1If. Ml'II. LInton
Mi"" Lila Preetoriu.. Harry pastures. give the
fellows their of our .hurch. Not
alld h.a III the
G,
Banks.
seY.
.re
we
ex.
1,",,\1
only
Davi •• E. P. Josey. Gene Kicklighter, idea. on how to build
pastu ..... here. pectin&' great crowd., but we are e"- pawt h.d a •• oclatlon with the Jaeckel
Glennville, and F. H. 11111., Savan- October 4th and 5th were the flrst pectlng to realile a deepenlnll' .nd ""der D. A. Burney. More recently
nah.
qulckenlnr of the spiritual life of th,o Iho has been as.oclated aa as.i.tant
Denmark Junior HI,h School OPCll' dates available to theae men wh.n church
". well. The pub\ic i. Invited
of tho GeorOPlun
ed Monday mornIng under .upervis-· they were Invited to .ome here and to altentl
Ho' tel In
..
the.e .e""lce. under the 'manager
Ion ot H. P. :Woiriack; I".plrlng ad- talk .. Ith- Iiveatock-mlnded farmero mlni8try of Brother Echol. through Athens.
dro •• eo ..ere made by Roy. A. E.
Onll PlUl8enger KIlled And
Sund • .,. of October Bth. PASTOR.
The Fays have been In Stateaboro
on tHeir own .oil.
Spen.er. pa.tor of the Pre.byterian
for four and a h.lf yeara. Leaving In
Two Landed In
Everyone In the county who Is
• few day!! �hey will rn ftrst
Intereated in good p .. ",re., Im(!rovln,
\0 'FerFollo1rla, Speed EsJdblUia
,_
II
CoII.g..
+". one they 119"
'n�lId1na. Fla., wliere they plan to -re- ". .....
:W,
IiQlfdlnr.
....
• • • •
r.
'.....
....
"""'t roIt.
-I--d
an over__
ng 0
I
II
f
th
ft rot 0 f t hi'
ne .. one, I. inYiteli
0 .ttanli an)' of
e, nTRmTY YEARS A:Go
trucl(load of negroe. traveling
these
meetlll)l'..
around 10 a clock
Fro. Bullae" Time .. Sept. 26. 191'
Th' e Jaeckel I'. the property of H. Brooklet to
Bank .tatements showed a.sets as
Z. Smith. It was built .ome forty- Monday mOrfinII', re.ulted In the Inof Fifty Men
Committ�
folloW'S:
Sea Island Bank, $727.tant death of one man and the hosodd years ago by a stock company ••
Designated To SoI'lcit Aid
893.61; Bank of Statesboro. $787.for two others. The dead man
and at'first was operated by G. Jaeck- pital
From People of Bulloch
949.51; Farmer. State Bank, Register.
i. Hartrldge Cone and the Injured are
$79.704.24; Bank of Brooklet. $133.el, who.e name it bears.
Editor
Bulloch
Time.:
Ruful Miller and Harry McGirt. both
401.96.
On Tnur.day, Oct. 6th. Bulloch
of w h om are stll
I in the hospita I
County politics oponing up; Fred
DeBnite Date To Be Set
Hodges announces for .. e-election a.
will
on
drive
to
put
county
a one-<lay
Other. Injured in tho 'wreck were
tRX colioctor; L. D. Rushing olfer. for
At Meeting Of Breeders
raise their quota of ,2.400 for the
Ruby McGirt, mothor of tho McGirt
county school .uperintendent; D. C.
I'I!-tober
To Be Held During V\O
Boy Scouts of America.
White and I. S. L. Miller offer for
cant I ngent. w h'IC h'Inc I u de d H arry. J eThe
will
with
a
tax
for
campaign
trea.urer; George TempI""
open
rome and Booker T. McGirt.
Booker
A purebred Harotord cattle sale h.
collector.
breakfast at 8:00 o'clock at the NorT. wa. drivlnll' the truck, and those
Several Hundred Pounds
Lieut. Wesley Cone arrived home been .cheduled for States!,oro durin" rI.
to which flfty men have
HQtel
who saw It In the act of wreckage,
Of, Seed Being Planted
yesterday after an absence of more the winter. Januury and February. F.
"greed to be present. They are a.
than two years overseas; was in thick C. Parker Jr. announces.
On Bulloch Countv
agree that he was really driving. It
Farms
tI
follow.:
J. B. John.on. A. B. Mclof battle on many points; Boy Scouts
is
said that when the flnal colli.ion
Mr. Parker talked with Borne at the
The fescue gras .... will grow sucmet him Rt depot as mark of approDougald. Mayar J. Gilbert Cone.
came. pas.enger. were thrown to the
clation Df his sponsorship of the or- Hereford A •• ociation reprC'Sentatives Everett
Datu. Akins, Wen- ces.fully here In Bullo.h county. J.
William.,
Iheig�t of nearby telephone poles. and
pnizatlon before he went overseas. sometime ago. R. W. Cammack, fleld dell
Burke, Horace McDougald, In- G. Fletcher. Henry S. Blitch and W. th a t th ear
I ftl g ht h a d a Ii th e a.pec te
Wilham McMillan. aged 47, found agent for the Georgia Hereford AssoA.
Groover
.ay..
D e kl e. F. C Parker
Ru b
dying in the street near Midhlnd de- clation. was in Statesboro this week
of a jet plane.
J�..
with
oth,
men
alon�
several
These
..
pot about 9 o'clock Sunday night;
osenberg. Lefteco D. CollinS. Jo n
with Mr. Parker
The truck Was travellnr toward
fatal wounds cau.ed b., 32-caliber completing pian.
D. Underwood, Penton Himes, Dewitt ers tried reoeue grass la�t fall and
Stilson.t a !loiat this Bide of Arcola.
plato I bali •• one of which .truck hjm and County Agent Byron Dyer for
Thack.ton. Shield. Kenan. Bob Clontz. had con.iderable mot.. grazing the The vehicle went
in the breast and two in the ba.k· the .ale
.traight ahead. clashW.IlI. Cobb. Sam Strauss, Curti. ftrst year than thoy, expected. Ample
Foster Simmon. and Pat Davl. wer�
L. J.
president of the assoing treea and .tump. and rlpplnll' the
rain
the
had
a part
throughout
year
I.ter acquitted of the killing.
Lane. Sidney, Lanier, Cllarle. Olliff.
from ltene.th of maclation, adv;'ed Mr. Dyer some t .. o
of
Lehman Franklin. Rufus Anderson, in this probably. Generally very Iit- runnning gear
month. ara that the d.te would' be
tie grazing i. expecte<J the ftrst year. crine in full action. The Cone negro
set when the directors met in Atlanta
All three of tbe.e men planted the after he was lUlled still we.. e one .hoe
jot.nt; D. B. Tumor. IIrst lieutenant; the ft."t part of October.
it .. ell. while the other shoe. still laced up.
Fred W. Hodgel. second lieutenant;
Lonnie Griner. Ike Minko- fe.cue pn good
Alderman.
W. T. Bennett. ag.icult ... l agellt.
found more than IIfty feet fr;om
A. M. Deal. chaplain; Beverly Monre.
Bate. 1:o .. ett, Bun' Martin, Bill prepared the ground £horour.bi'l, aoll w�s
vlts.
til e pit
0 a
of .toppage Waft It jarred
color bearer; W. A. Hodr •• , historl.n; for the Central of Georgi., baa been
Ad.ni
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Cone.
Harry
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were the two .mall bey.,
hurt
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thl.
one
seem.
itself
It
crop.
'
ing Russell, AI Sutherland, Kermit
FORTY YBARS AGO
no...
one of whom bore a 8light 'Scratch on
C arr, Jake Smith. Talmadge Ram- that It I. wise to 1'011 the lan'd folProm Bulloeh TiNea. Sept. 29. 1989
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Cammack thought there would
or
the
planting,
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.ey. M c K'In I ey N ew t on, E mary Ali en. lowlnll'
B. H. Culbreth left Monda.,. for Co· be IlO
fiteen
.ome
of
getting
problem
Alvin Rocker. Bob Pound, Ozberne a h e.vy po I e, Th ey u.e d .ome t en frightened.
.... na. where he will teach during the
to eighteen bull., both polled and
The driver of the vehicle t90k to hi.
present fail; will return to State.
Banks, M. O. Lawrence. John Gee pgund. of .eed per acre.
heilto
80me
twenty
twenty
homed;
boro in January to r ... ide.
The Coa.tal Plain Experiment Sta- heel. and was not jn .ight when the
and Rudy Everett.
A. W. ("Uncle Gus") Waters died ers, bred and open, as well a'S some
These men will each be assigned six tion at Tifton recommend'S fescue only county police arrived at the 'Soone
"acldenly Sunday afternoon at the cow. with calve. at foot. Several
The
to ten individuals to see during the and not either of the name..
home of -hi. daughtor. MI'i!. T. L.
breede .. have already, promised the
Davis; .u",ived by .even children.
day. and it i. hoped the public will agronomists there say they cannot tell
entries,
field
m;"y
Mrs. Wliliam McLellan. age 70,
The Kea Bulloch
Youth
be in a receptive mood for them when Alta from Kentucky al.
died early this morning at her home
31 .eed cost some 15 cent. per
C. Par....

V. I. Rowe ".. .... i1I8Irm8ll .,
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patterns
$1.00

PERCALES, CHAMBRAY and Other
Materials, 49c values, 3 yards $1.00

SHEETS-Cannon

.•

home

.t;le'

-

Balcony

Saturday nfternoon
MISS Attaway, MISS Murray and MIS'3
Misses Betty Joyce Allen, Barbara JVIary Jon Johnston were
guests of
Alien. Patsy Eagan. Cathe.,ne Smith, MISS Malgulet Ann Dekle, where
they
Mary Dean Brannen, Jane Hodges nnd played connstu and were served l1me the
birthday coke whJch wos served
Snirley HelmJy left during the week sherbet. Saturday IIlght the group With Ice Cleam. The
sixty little guests
to resume their studies at G.S.C.W
enjoyed a delightful spend-the-mght wele given horns as favors. Char
Milledgeville.
party as guests of Mary Jon at her lotte's
gl'undparents, Mr. and Mrs.

I

c.ustomer.

Overalls

VISITOR

Red Thomas. former member of the
St'tesboro Pilots, has returned to his

14 �to

17, regular $1.49
value. Llmlt'2 to

cut.

Curtis Lane, cele.
bratod her fifth bllthday with a de
hghtflll party given Friday morning
at Sue's ktndergul ten
by her mother.
Pink candled nnd pink I'OSCS decorated

fall

SplICl.I for Opening Da,

(Third Floor)

s

the week4end guest of MISS Jose·

NYLON HOSE

$1.00

(Second Floor)

erllt, Mrs

was

new

cotton frock.
Slze. 1 to 6,1.49 Values
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\
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over,

'

number.
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DRESSES

John

Lloyd Blltnncn, Mrs. Percy Av- meeting wiii be held Sept. 28th at
Jack Car'lt0{l, Mrs. Zolhe the home of Mrs. Elmer Webb.
Whltehul'st, M .. s. J. C. Hines and Mrs.
MRS. EDWIN MIKELL,
Reporter.
Pel I y Kennedy.
•
•
•
•
tel'. Marg8let Ann, und MIS. J. L.
CHARI.OTTE I.ANE
Blannenformedafnmllyg,,,up.pend_ AUGUSTA
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
ing the day in Savannah dm·tng the
Mi�3 Jackie Murray, of
Clulliotte Lune. five-year-old daughAugusta,
week.
Mrs. Hub .. t Brannen and daugh-

!l:[d���:h:t�k::.:�:r:e=
prompted b,

Active C�m�aign
Bureau ·Mem '�s

mGIIWAY WRECK
THROWS (SKY mGH

(Second Floor)

DRESSES

•

a

.

$5.00

were Mrs. Percy
Bland, Mrs. game, and dehclOus refre'.=.hments were
Dev.!llle Watson, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, served by the hostesses Our next

telS, PutIlC". Bevelly and Fay Bennett; Mrs. Inlllan Dekle Rnd daugh-

in all

women.

.

V.lue. to> ,19.95

•

with pen

.

and others. Juniors, misses
URally found '" $7.95.

One .mall group of late .uowner

lady

•

"Dresses

and women's sizes.

•

La"'i'11

Opening Dollar Days

meet·

was

Roe

.nIlOU_.

ye

INulnell pl ..... t

.

SPE(JJAL PURCHASE

Fall

EdWin Mikell. New of·
take office IJl November.

Heel'S

._

,

$15.00 and $18.00

s.

Aftel

•

,J!J.l'II, .[., J. J\�C!�k, �'70.,!le�
JI,,,,dlly .t. tile home of .r. and ..ra.
Walter Bamel on South MlIln stnet.

SATURDAY,

Regular price
$22.95
Gabardines, Covel'ts, Glen Plaids and Sharkskins

Hul8t, vlce-pres1(lent, Mrs. Alice Tur·
secretary, MISS Mary Edna
Creechj beasureJ, Ml�3. 0110 Blown;

reporter,

Fin.

.

to

ner;

double deck of cUlds, and fOI club
u box of
statIOnery went to Ml's. bl'n4
dy Attaway. MI·.3. J. R, Donaldson
a

n

a. .m

Co�ts anCi SU,its

Olen Brown,
present. New

elected dUllng this
follQws: Prsldent, Mrs.

week�end guests MI s. G. A. Tllce,
MIS. Owen Mu_lone, MIS. Bob Dixon
nnd Mlt:is Ann Tt'lce, all of
Greenville,
as

at 9

100 New Fall

appointed by
Elmer Webb.

s wei e

as

.. t

•

Inteneetl.n,

cll and p.per I. hand .toad behlad

..

.

SEPTEMBER 24-RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY.

I'eport of Mrs Edwin Mikell. Our eXWbit at the fair this week is
dairymg. At OUI' last meetmg in August
new
olflcers were nominated by a

Membels of the Double Deck Club
wele
delightfully enteltained durlllg committee whICh was
the past week With l\1J ... Inman Dekle the
vlee-pl'esI<lent Ml's.
hostess lit hOI home on Mulberry St. III ihe absence of Mrs.
Dahltus formed uttr1lctive decorations who was unable to be

��I

�I.ta.!.

reco:i::r:oODtt1to 1If��IIl'
Groft

•

In front at
eereet

•

'''l'IIitly:o;.o; R.I�� D.yO o�

Yes, Thursday, Friday and Monday, September 22nd,
23rd and 26th, will be three of the biggest
money.saVing
days you'll see in a long tim_hundreds of dollars wol'th
of choice FALL MERCHANDISE will
on
sale at ex.
go
tremely low prices-many items will be on sale that we
don't have space to advertise. Come.,
Folks, and reap the
harvest of this wonderful THREE·DAY' MONEY SAY.
ING OPPORTUNITY!

-

•

ROW DOES TmS INCIDENT
MEET THE GOLDEN Rt1LE?

.

..

.

•

J:,;

T. La�

Edenfield.

•

1.. A. CaIUlad" elIartred with the al.,1
f 1 h
Woochr nI, � UIId dead
A twoood., puture Ieh"';l ;,111 be
from a
... ort
dance h.lIln the little Yin. of DeIl- held In Bulloeh county October 4th
lIIuk on • Sunda, ",01'llil1tr l.te In .nd 6th, BynNl Dyer, coullt, agent,

.

�r.,and

•

State"". Ga.

llan.-tfl

.

.•

I

"

�wo dDOl'II from Time. oftlce;
n .... III , _117 roo f• _
p I ace. I·..·t

DOLLAR'DAYSI

tha.t

Brown. calied the meeting to order.
nah. spent the week end With his Bowen III serving ch'cken .alad.
popOlents, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Canuette. tato ChiPS, sweet sandwiches, ll11nts, We s�ng our club song; had prayer;
was ""ad by the hosess;
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith Sr. nuts alld punch. On
Saturday after- d�votlOn�1
minutes were .read by the
have Icturncd from a two-weeks' visit noon Miss Mur'Sh Wll8
secretary,
honored nt a
Mrs. John Hulst. and the trea�urer'.
With their daughter', Mrs. Churl.s lovely
party given III Portal by MIS.
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B U II OC h Fa,rmer'.
:E:���:rol=:a� To ¥.s.t ,Pastures,

Industry SI_ 1_
J;OHN M. TBA YEa, Proprlfltor
PHONE 431
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at other

A Local

411 W•• t M.ln Street

t ...... nnouncement
Tim.., Batabllmed 1111 I ,,_ .......... _...... ..•
., lIl'
Number of p.yment. 8tatlUoro N..... &.tabIbW
11011----- _".£ ,
Btat.lIoro 1!latrIe. Eltabllahed 1.1'.....0." ......... D-a. I. 1111

.t 21.

lIini.ture
.yclone palled "yer
noon
8t.telbero around
Tueaday
Itlrr.d up conllderable du.t, bro""

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

Rogers

reported

_

�Ith

.with

were

"

.

MARSH ·HONORED

leased today.

e"peri.De.

FALL OPENING

.

•

Our

•

'.

.

Rodgers. and Mr. Rodgel,", at the"
home in Fayettevlli •• N. C.
MI'. and Mrs. Worth McDougald left
durin� the week for Athens, where
MI. McDougald has accepted a

•

THREE BIG

I

.

16th. accordlntr

.ct of reverenee

an
•

I:'the ro�n�

an,d

P�octor.

••

(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATBBBORO EAGLE)

-

11·.t your aemee.

turn to Atlanta.

•

·Newton.

tile stone

and devotion

.•

Field under the selective
.ystem of
the civil aeronnuttcs
authority. After
the course, which will
require several
months' study, Mr. Neomith will re

..

w�ere

Nesmlth Jr

Atlanta. left Friday by motor for
Oklahoma City. wher .. he WIU
study a

Part-ish graduated the crowds, particularly the
younger
from Metter High School and attend- set Surely no less important is the
ed Georgia TencherB Colle e. He serv- childern's pl�y' to be presented soon
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dellasega and
at the college by the Junior
Woman's
d f or fl ve years WI'th
e US.
Au- Club. The characters
son
Phil were dinner guests
have been will
he received a lIeutenCorps,
fqr their par�s. and you surely
of
Mrs Hubert Mikell.
ant's rating,
At present he IS en- don t want to let thl. be forllotten.'] ommy Powell, LOUIe Simmons
l\fore
gaged In farming.
honor� come �o Gwen West, but
Inman Hodges have returned to thelt
wo
Just which. one she counts
•
•
•
•
wo.nder
as
be mil' the most
studies at G.M.C., Milledgeville.
Important. Not
GARDEN CI.UB
many people who have already had
Mr. lind Mrs. Ben Beaver have COMMITTEE
ENTERTAIN""
SO
honors
many
be'3towed
on them
I"
returned to Charlotte, N. C., "ftel'
A delightful alfair of
Tue.d.y eve- could eXl/ect many more. However,
on her
Vislimlt II!r. and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
trip to New York last 'Yeek she
nmg was the chjeken dmner given at
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zette.ow .. r, of St.
appeared on one of t�e qUI" prothe Aulbert Brannen club house
by grams and won a
L OUIS, M 0., ale VISI t'Ing h'IS f at h er, J
refrigerator' and,
members of the garden commit\ee of by the was. don't fail
to get � copy
J. Zetterower, and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
the Woman'. Club. with their hus- of Look Magaine in
November. Her
J1rannen.
bands as guests. The guests enjoyed pi�ture !S to �ppcar on the cover of
Ih •• which Will not
Mrs. Loran Durden and MISS VIt- a d e
only cover the
i'Ig I Itful
cve",�g at the attrachive United States. but will be .ent to
gmln DUI den spent the week end tn new club house
bUilt on the edge of a many
foreign
But we still
Fort Valiey With Mr. and MIS. Dick
large lake all the Register road. Mem- thlhk in Gwen�untries.
.... timation her two
Bowman.
bers of the committee are Mrs. Alfred biggest thrills so far happened be
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Quattlebaum.
fore .he left for New York. She wa.
D orman,
� h 8lrman; M.rs. J. O. John· pinned by her one and only, and the
'()i Augusta. spent the week end with
ston, Mild. Glenn Jenntngs, Mrs. J. L. same week received
a beautiful din.
her parents, IIIr. and Mrs. Lesler MarBrannen, Mrs. Aulbert Brann.n, Mrs. mond ring for third flnger. left hand.
till, here.
ILoro" Durden, Mrs. Dean Anderson, �e nicest part of all Gwen's laurels
Mrs. W. S. Preetol'iua has returned M
IS the
fact
'Oone of these have
... Frank Wllhams. Mrs. 01111
Smith. changed her flam the Gwen we all
flom Aflanta , where she spent two
M rs. JAB
urnes
Mls.
B. H. love. It was t11ther
run�lD,
weeks
her daughter, MISS Mafle
singulllr that she
Ramsey. Mr•. J. P. Coliins. MI'II. D. chORe � dress from all the dresses in
Preetonus.
Rich's to come home and flnd the iden
B Turner
Mrs. Inman Dekle Mrs
Hemer Proctor Jr., of Atlant .... was
tical dress in Brady's
McKinley
Mrs. Fred
here. at
.ri'l'ht
home. Thl. week Brody.
the week-end guest of his father •
" featurmg
OIer
Sr
MI·s. At Sutherland. MI'S. the dre •• In hi.
window with a picture
and
Mrs. Josh R. J.
.Judi)"e
!(ennedy S ... Mrs. Percy Bland of Gwen modeling it in Atlanta reT. Nesmith.
and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr.
cently.-From the number of students
Lamar Mikell will spend the week
on our streets this week
its enov to
know the fre.hmen have arrived at
end in Atlanta and attend the Van- MISS
T. C. Quite a number of
Mrs. Jack Wynn nnd Mrs. Herman
pretty girls
derhllt-Georgia Tech game at Grant's
around. and already the college is
Fjeld Saturday.
Marsh were hostesses at a Coca-Cola
looking like old times with the .tuJ. C. Paul, of Athens, .pent a few party Thur.day
morning honoring dents of the upper cla ... es arriving
days rccently as lhe guoot of Frunk Mi"" Annette Marsh, a bride-elect of daily.-Recently the Eugene Futches
had a new son to arrive. After the
S IIl1mon. J r. an d a tt e nd e d th e H a d
ges- October. Dahll'as were used to decorbaby CRme.
.... es.ed the four
-Tillman weddinJ!.
at� the home at Mrs. Mar.h on Don- children and Eugene
took them in to take'a
Little Doooid Wayne McClure, of aldson and Mill stl .. ets. A
piece of loek at the lIew baby. and also to'�e�
Macon. Ie spending a few daYB with cl'ystal wa. the gift to Miss Marsh. their mother. Dai.y. who is young ,but
r�ther .eriou. minded, had tried' to
his
C C nnd in conte.ts lIIiss Betty MI·tchell
,g randp a r en t s. Mr an d M rs...
help her daddy dress and take c'l.re
won
Dixon, In Statesboro.
,a box of mints and Mrs. Lamar of the other
children. After starting
Pvt. Cecil Canuette Jr .• of Fort Trapnell received
notepaper. Dainty for home sh� was very quiet for a
I.
a
and
then she turned to her
Benning.
spending
flfteen-day.' party sandwlche •• potato .hips. Indi- tIme.
furlough with hi. parent.. Mr. and vidual ';;hit. cake. and Coca-Cola. iiady �d .ald. ·'Da4dy. do you know
we ore ju.t like' a train
without'lm
Mrs. W. C. Canuette.
were served.
Twenty three guests engine While our
Mummy I. .Ick."
Mrs. Fred Shearouse. of Savannah, were presont. Friday afternoon
thirty Furthet' on toward-home the little boy
spent a few days last week with Mr. guests were dclighttully entertaind had al'.o !>een doing, some thin .....
and M ... Harry Smith. and was
Eugene has recently bought a "!!Ii
joined by Mi"s Betty Lovett at her home on tion
wagon. and the boy .aid, "D,ddy.
South Main street, with Mi •• Marsh
Suriday by Mr. Shearou.e.
If you ..ould get ju.t one more
,
baby
D. B. Turner and Remer·
Brady Jr. honor gue.t. Coral ville formed at- we could get us a Greyhound bu • ."
were
vi.itors in Savannah Monday tractive decoration.. In a roma�tic Out of the mouths of babes I-Will
.ee you
where Mr. Turner spoke at the Ex· couple .onte.t'., Miss
AROUND TOWN.
Shirley Tillman
and Mis. Betty Mitchell won
change Olub weekly luncheon.
party
Mr •. J. L. Johnso., Mrs. C. C. handkerohiefs. and III another
CI.UB ASSEMBLE
game E.S.W.
The Ea.t Side Woman" Club was
Daughtry. Mrs. Grady Bland, Mrs. B. Miss Nell Bowen received hand lotion
entertained
A. Daughtry and Avant
Wedne.day atternoon.
DaulI'htry and lIIis. Myra 30 Zetterower was
"pent Thur.day in Savannah.
given pot holdel· •. Miscellaneou. show- Sept. 14. at the home of Mrs. Alice
co-ho.tess
Turner.
Mr •. Albert
Gay Canuette. who i. attending er gifts were presented MISS Marsh.
TutnC!I·. The presul,ont. Mrs. Olen
Draughon's Business College. Savan- MIS. Lovett was assisted
MIS. Neli
pany

Mr. and Mrs. Josh T.

OUl' ",ork help. to reflect ...
Iplrlt which prompt. you to erect

of

RUTH BEAVER
So
week

I

TAKE COURSE OF STUDY AT
WII.I. ROGERS FIEI.D

BULLOCH 'I�IMES

TEN YEARS AGO

QUENT IlTORY OF ALL THAT

their membe ...hlp

while

at the

meeting and then aaked .0_
fifteen membe a to help contact tho ..
that were not present.
Thl. trro.p
pian. to meet at a later data to 41vide up their roll and make
.onal vl.lt ••

ltbe

perw

TEACHERS COLLEGE
HAS BIG OPENING
Gain In U,pe�

ClaMmen

Despit� Failing Olr la The
Number of G.I. Reptranta
enrollment

BoardIng

at

G",,�

Teacher'S College overflowed Intcv.th.
Stalte.boro homes '" 770 .tudlllltl!
completed rell'lstr.Uon by the _II·
end. The 'IItudent body II • recorel
number for a quarter durinr a NI'U.
lar ac.demlc year, and folio,," .....
mark
trlculatlon of 1.060 whl.h let
for the .ep.r.te

lummor

1III1.loll.

IlIiht

deere ... emon,
veterana. the collere .ould haYe ftIIeII
aa adilltlonal men'. dormitory. Pr••I

Despite

•

dent Zach S. Henderson decl.red. Th.

only m.n·. re.ldence hall, he .ald, h ..
three and four men lIv1nll' In roo ....

designed,

for

t:-8

.

The increase I. amonr upper cl._
men, althoug'h the freshmen ela .. of
275 n.

con.idered l"fI'C In view of

all

'
�
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BULI.ucR TIllES ANn STA1'ESBORO NElW

_Mo

PORTAL

I

I

I

IN THE �TON T

Miss Ruth Lanier spent Sunday in
Savannah and attended the 'singing
convention.
Eleanor Ethridge attended a birthd§y dinner Sunday honoring the birthday -of her &,randfather. Lawrence
De.1.
The eighth and ninth grades are
maKing arithmetic their most Interestlng study. Much progress Is beln&'
made in thia extensive study.
Mr. and .Mre. Oarl Boyd. Mr. and
Mrs. Billie Vlo04cock and Mr •. Mattie

Carl Cowart. of
Augusta ' visited
relatives here last week.
Mrs.
Griffith is sper.dlng
Gertrude
sometime WIth Mr s,
Mary Wilson in

Guyton.

.

2 for

cans

MUELLER'S THIN'

Old

SPIIGBE.,.,.
PE.nOl'

po.

F AVOIUTE

01811-

ITALIAN

1'0'0.2

1.0&.

19.

Libby's

I

PEIIS

CMC 450 :pou. tet • combination of v.lue f •• ture. out
ot.ndlnl: In the entire 2H-ton field •••• t • u.t price low ...
'han ..ven of the .llht competlnl m.k •• In that field.

In

.

•

,

CMC-bullt
Tocco-hardened

••••

c:ranluhaft, airplane-type main bearlngl •••• bllt hu.ky ch .....
with 10.1 _tlon moduluo fr.me. r.clrcul.tlnl b.n beorlnl:
.t..,.lnl, 8.25/20 tir •••••• roomy, comfortabl., modern cab
with a RON of ..rety and drlvlnc .... convenience ••

�Or'rEE

.

.

.

.

•

.

�

.

3·Lb.

...

Argo G1088

Can

.

.

.

.

Quort

..

YIBOlNlA

25.'.

TASTY CORNED

BI:Er BIIS.

Woodcock Motor C;ompany

A ••

TELEPHONE 14

29'-

Little SandraMcDonald visited rel
atives in Savannah last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. lIIiller visited
relatives in J acksoAville during the

weM��s

Sadie St. Leon. of Sa.vannah.
"Ilited Mr. and Mrs. F,ed Lee du.ring

the week.
MI.s Rachel Anderson. of Nevils.
apent the week with Miss Sylvia Anne
,
Zetterower.

Mr. and' Mrs. Fred Brad�ord and
:Mre. Jones. of BI·ooklet. visited Mr.
and IIIrs. Wm. H. Zetterower· Monday.
Misses Willie Bragan and Billie
Jean Jones left during the week for
GeOrgia University to attend the full

te'M'�.

'rSifiiiE

.

afternoon with

an afternoon
Veasey C.'Ca
'Mrs.
Obren
Oreasy.
IT honoring
:Mn. J. T. Whitaker and M.rs. Er
n""t Dickerson attended the miscel
laneous shower for lIIiss Sue Dicker
IOn, a bride-elect. at the home of Mrs.
D. M. Chapman. ill Savallmrh. dUl;ng

[

Localiy

rRYERS

,

80NUB

"SB

EFFECI'IVB

SnmAL-PRJOE

PO...

Lb.
TIIBU

..

.

,.RESII

Wednesday,

October

TOP

PORK

TOP

QUALlTV

DAHl'

QVAIolTY

DADY

55·

Lb.

nEEF

SIRLOI�

\.

Lb.

a"EF

CIIVVR

lit.

73°
'47�

No.2

eOLONI""

OCT.

Georf"

(29Bep1tp:..<)

ENRIOHED

79c

-

EFFICIENT

SOAP

2

MEAT

CUT-RITE,

M.d.

20-0&.

Pkg •.

3 �:: 23°

iI, :=� 2'5°,

,170

����

SOAP

'UVII

CRACKERS,

PIINCIiKE
n.OVR

340

'IVORY

.

...

.30

6

sUf

I'

.

s'tndwiches.
MRS.

.

iteresting

very

demonstra�ion

hostesses served dumty
,cooK iss and punch.

21c

J.,

IV.

SMITH. RepOlter.

Thenoell

I

Tu!'ne_r

and

.daughter, ?f

M,' •. R. Eu

e

NesmIth.

_

treasurer.

Swanson

-.-

are

secretary treal!urer.
host. Archi� WeBt;
Thompson.
-

•

.

.

.....

i

.

For Brighter Wa.hes

Octagon

Marvelous

0.;',1101

L'aundry

.f·SGAP·
:3

R.g.
8.rI

"t'Pointme(i2.e��:;)

Jimmy_ M_cG_,lam_ery.
_

16

260

200

EAS;r .MAIN ST.

STA�ESBO,RO,

The ftrst year-round Bapt.ist Hour
pdce $5.000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
;
will go on the air ovet' a Convention·(29.ep�tp)
wide
network of 132 stations on Oct.
FOR SALE-�ansy �tock snapdragon
and 'other lewer plants from Oc- -2. with Dr. Robert G. Lee. ot lIIem
phis
ARTHUR
•.
pl'Csi<lent of th eoehrtl\nS
IIIRS.
�ob,er to March.
president of the Soutlrern BapBRANNEN.
(2�8!P� phis.
tist '(!:onvention, as the
speaker. Dr.
WALL PAPER, canvn'Ss, wood veneer, Lee's
theme will be 41The way from
scenics, plastic wall covering, paper Want to
and his first subWealth,"
W.
H
RICHARp·
.....
hanging, painting.
ject, "Sin and the Sinner's Saviour."
SON. Box595.,Stllte,!_boro, G�. _(SaeHtf
Dr. Lee.
is
of
FOR

SALE-r,§q
ac�s.. 65
TIfton OIl.

best

grade

s.

cultlvate<!.

sm�1l

•

house'j

b�th.

Ont

Mal,n
�(22�p�tP).

Heade�.?"

I

Ambulb"�e 'Service
THE 1M!)

S�A:I1E

AND COUNTY

TAX,

BOOKS ARE NOW 'OPEN FORtTHE COL.

logs

6,000

I�fluence

I

52.

(15sePtfc1.

FOR SALE-1947 Super Buick Eight
in good condition, for $1,500: also
Sanford'seed whent at $2.25 bushel
See CARL FRANKLIN.
at falm.
Statesboro. phone 5S2. or H. V.
FRANKLIN JR.. Register. Rt. t.
(Ssep4tp)
phone 3631.
DO YOU NEED LUMBER? �- You
furnish the logs. we furnIsh the
sawmill' our portable sawmill is now
we will move anywhere
in
for as little as 5.000 f�et of logs to
H. J. BERRY. 7 Moo,,"
Call
sawed.
,be
street. or call St.tesbo�o 52. (2�ep3t

oper�tion;

SALE-lOO acres. heaVily timbered. sufficient to put up ab!,ut
:.s,OOO turpcattinc cups; some �aw tlm·
.ber. an excellent ftsh pond sl�e; d�m
buUt· ample poles and beautIful SIte

M�s.
Sa·

for

,.

iIIIiI.I!IIIIIl••_

IIJ!II••••••••••••

�abin.

150

b.a':'llIt

pecan trees:

frontage on Lake VIew road one mile
north of Statesboro. JOSIAH ZET
(29aep1tp)
TEROWER.

NOTICE
To Whom

It May Concern:
This iD to give' notice that I will
not
be
responsible for anything
churged to me except that purchased

by m.yself.
This

10t,h day of-Septembet·

949.
C. D. BARRON.
•.

CINTIa.POINT ITIIRING

_

(25.ug4tp)

or

FOR

BARNES F.UNERAl HOME

•..--....IIlI-Itii••Iiii��!JIiiip... ••I11Ii... ..
1I!!I
I!I i!iIllli... .'I

FARMLOANS

.be

See H. J. BERRY. 7 Moore street.

'eall Statesboro

PlSHU UNlITa
IODY CONSTRUCTION

.

�'Yaluel
ore

e3&clwively
at

your,

loWelt co,t

In Chevrolet I

LONGDT, H!AVIDT CAR
�N '" PlILD,
with MDIIT TRIAD

j

.

�jl
Shop Henry's Fil'llt

MONEY TO WAN

on IMPROVED
BY ONE OF THE MOST
RELIABLE LOAN

FARMS·

COMPANIES IN AMERICA
LOAN8 MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt Servlce,J.o,IAlw Rate of Intel'1!ll� Flut Tel'lll8
ana No Examination
FH.

FRED T. LANIER
�!:.�;x;;:;Pro. Georgia

�r

with all these EXTRA VALU�S

pastor
the Belle-'
",ho
Baptist church in Memphis. will
be the spenker dul'ing
October, No
vember and December, S. F. Love,

portable

GA.

TA� BOOKS :OPEN

Anywherel- Any Time

Ot=lly low-priced

vue

Warnock schoolu NeVils rQad.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (20seplt) director of the Radio Commission
qf
SEE THE NEW .rOHNSTON dreBse. the Southern Baptist Convention fn
and ,boys' gabnrdintl and corduroy Atlanta. announced.
real
Otbe subiects in Dr. Lee's series
suits' one lot of dres.� ...-'1.9SlIp:
CHII.:DREN·S SHOP. (22sep1) of semlOns will be:
October 9. "Needed. Magnificent
'(22aep1tp)
Roommate for youn&, lIIen in a lIIuddled World;" 15, "Dq
WANTED
You Have the Bloo'\l
of
home
in
adults;
Mark?"; 23. "Is
private
lady'
It
give evening meal if desired; hot and are Nothing to You 1". "Which Way
YOII
m.
590-111
after
5
wator.
Call
cold
p.
November 6.
Man 111 Conference
'(29sep2t",
With God;' 13. "The Debt Ohrist Paid
of three
"'ENT-'A--"'ment
FO-R'n
........
EOI' You'" 20 "Be Ye Thankful'" 27
d
hot
rooms
wit� private
"Does Y�ur
Count for·God.:
cold water. wlt� gas heat. vacant c.
Decemher
.t. 52 North
street. phone 420-R. Meet God?" 4. "Are You Ready to
11" "Are You Counting
on Tomorrow?":
IS. "The Meaning of
FOR RENT- FurnIshed !,partment, Christmas;'
25, "Who i.s This Christ?"
suitable fol' couple, buslneBs girls
The Baptist Hour will be broadcast
�I' girl
students; reasona�le ratea. every
S)'nday from 3:30-5:00 p. m.
MRS. TOM DAVIS. 24 Parrtsh street.
�Sr .. It will be financed wholly by
435·.1.
(29sep2tp) mdlVlUdal
phone
vcluntary contribuotion.
Stations in thi. state
FOR SALE-Filling station. restaucan'ying' the
rant on Route 301. two m.iles north program will be WDAR. Savannah;
of town, for sale reasonable; ow:ner WBML. Macon; WGAG, Augusta.
I
I1ms other business, reason for selhng. .._"._"._"'--"......""""...........,=,.....".�;,.".,;;�""''''''
(2Sseplt)
JOSIAH ZTTTEROWER.
NEED LUMBER? You iurnish the
4%% INTEREST.
logs we furnish the sawmill; our Terms to suit borrower.
See LINTON
!Sawmill is now in operation j G.
6 South Main ·Street. 1st
LANIER.
little
a.
for
move
will
we
anywhere
6001' Sea Island Bank
to
sawed.
Building.
feet of
8S

PROMPT al)d DEPENDABLE

fashion c;rcl.

(16sep2tp)

Ba'Ptists Announce
Series Radio Features

-

Lgo. Pkg.

•

coat
in the

All eyee will lollow you
Willi you wear your new
Prin� fur-trimmed coat.
The 10ft, IJlxurioUI fur i.
10
elegant, the exqui.ito
tailoring 10 flattering. And
becaulII! it', another of
Prln�' famoa
far..tp,t� falhlcma; It will be
your .. rdrobe favorite
for dWly happy _u'
to lollow. At our Itote
..,. sa. W·44; 101h·24Ii.·

Sue

willi

0

alway,

�����������������i���������ii i�'

.

willi

•......

Lanier.

vannuh, unci MISS LUilean Nesm�th, b
Atlanta, sJ1�nt Sunday vith" Mr. mId.

secretary

•

SOIiP
lath

Mary .Iey;

leader. Doy Silla; host. Charlie's Deal; hoste8s.
Hendrix; housekeepero. Shirley
6th
President. Hugh Mallard; Joa.nn
Smltb. Bernard Blackburn; librarian.
vice-president. lIIargie Dell Wilnams: Bill

buys:

43c

lb
25c
Swift's Jewel-4 lb. can 93c
SHOR'IlENING, lb. •.. 24c
Wilson's Flavorful
MOR-BEEF. 12 oz
47c
Swift·s-Qt. Bot. 63c
JEWELL OIL, pint
33c

PA�OLJVE

5; ..

hos�e.s.

-

roll

Nabisco Premium

Pkg.

TOILET SOAP

lb.

Wall; Paper

·

'
,

'3,3.

SOuthern Gold Colored

M�GARINE,

,

Sonny Jonea;

Francel Fail; playgroun�
lIIallard.

-

near

Canfff•

,

I

5blt-Pro8ident. Betty WilliamB: weddIng.
vice-pre.ident. Bobble William!!: sec- ----'''---------",tary-treasurer lIIartha Sue Smith;
to�; vice-president. Annie Ree Beas_
host.

.

,290

No·1

16·0&

pO\vnEll

...........

--

.

170

26·0 •.

c.n.

,

OC.,RGON 2

peanuts. on Dpnmark-Brooklet high-'
way,; price. $R.200; te.rms JOSIAH
ZIilTTEROWER.
(2Ssepltp)

.

No. 2

�

Tankersley;
'Hagan;

_

the ftrm name of Statesboro Floral
Shop. have dissolved their partnership. The said Bert Riggs retir... and
Z. Whitehurst will continue businea.
under the same ftrm name and
pay and .collect all bills.
The ""To-

FON SALE-'- Seven:Nom hollse on
Inman street, in go.od condition;

.

"POT�

c.....

.

����Y.s

�

C!In

3

-

cJl·IN'ZIS�

fur�trimmecJ

-

.

FUE.P(WRlNG

EVA.PORATED

�S MIl-.

'(It)

your

-------

jLIBB'''S TASTY

�'50

October. MRS. B. W. COWART 446
South Main st"",t. phone 174-R.
FOR SALE 50 acr .... 35
cultivated.
two hou.e •• both In
good condition.
1.7 acrea toblM!co ullotment. 3.4 acres

-;--.

rooms

you'-ancJ

.

5 Lbs. 39c
TIIBU 11U.... 2

roll

.

Beasley; playgrountl. leader.
Mallard; Ann lIIarie Collins; arbist. Mary Etta
hostess. Mary Lively; bus patrol. Mr. Wallace.
Shir
ley Mallard. 1Ilr. Evans. Joyce Ful
FLOWER BULBS. choice varieties
qblt-President. Eleanor Ethridge; mer. Mrs. Akins.
J.
M.
MITCHELL.
for sal •. MRS.
vice-president, Donald Wayne Akins;
tinued liberal patronage of the
115 Broad street. phone 27l-L. (tf)
pub- Finch: houseKeepers. Betty Shuman. COLONIAL LANE
lic is solicited.
ANTIQUES inhO'St. Ralph Deal; hostess. Marie
urms he d
.vites. you to attend an
FOR RENT-Twa-room un fThis September 1.t.
�
9'0.
Finch'. housekeeper ••. Betty Slluman. all-'t<nen tl cant I Quea and auction of
apartment; no children. MRS. G.
modem at
Z
EI
WHIT EHU RS T.
eanor Eth 1'1'd ge;
lib rarian. Janice
WOo ROWE. 237 Wesb MlLin �treet. it
LOWELL'S. 702 East Bay .treet. SaBERT RUJGS.
Smith; playground I'l,adera. Jarrel vannah; Ga.,
September
FOR RENT-Nice aparmenti •. moder'll I (l5sep3tp)
27-2S-29'
inSmith. Claudia Lastinger.
spection Monday and Tuesday. Sepconvenienoes; the best looal1on; for
Sth-Preslde�t. lIIary Hattie New- tember 26-27.
call for

2B�hS. 23c
2Lbs. 27c

No.2

SA£MON

.

.

COLONIAL PRIDE
CHUCK

Tall

have

mith kitchenette. MRS. J. E. PARKER. 106 Bulloch street. (29sep1te)

.2 Lbs., 25c

SDaLINO

2

Mra. A.

-

NOT ICE'OF DISSOLUTION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Whom It May Concern:.
plenty
Notice ia given that Z. Whitehurst
dozen. and Bert
RiV;gs. doing businesa under

__

���

FOn RENT-Two Ilnfurnished

45.
••VCI:

I

.

'

..

,

Sa-

(Slep)

land pesters for sale at 40c
BULLOCH TIMES.

19c

HEAD

.

the

on

pOR'ers. 40c per

POST YOUR LAND-We

'jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii/jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii

Miss Ruth Edell-field. Mr. a'hd

S_tcsboro

MRS. E. C. OLIVER

reasonable.

11

..

.

_

FC)R-SALE-Five-room iueioiliteatcr.
Cal� pheae 6�22aepltp)
FOR SALE
Norge fuel oil heater;

5 Lbs. 39c
2 Lbs. 25c

Pint

&D.

KNOCKS lIEU-

•

dozen at BULLOCH TIMES.

Lb.

�!!!A�!li".

oWM�.

8

"OPNBTUNJ:I'Y

FOR SALE-Land

'\89·'

Lb.

.P�LE

'Judy Nesmith spent Sunday with
hbme with a buffet supper in honor Jimmie Lu Lanier.
of Barbara and Joe Jones and Chris
Raehel Dean Anderson spent Fri
Bfals. who left during the week for day night wit:h Eloi. Anderson.
Mrs. Hem·y Burnsed spent Friday
school. ThO'Se present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ryals. 1111'. and 1111'S! Fred Brad with her sister, Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges spent
ford. IIIrs. Lillian Johnson. Jimmie
'Lou Williams. Ohris Ryals. Barbara Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
R.
T.
Sarah
Hodges.
Jonel.
Grooms. J,oe Jo�e ••
1111'. and Mrs. Leon Proctor spent
Alice Durden and Franklm Zettel'"
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
and 1111's. Wallace Hill and Arlie Futch.
Mr. und Mrs. Layton Sikes and son.
daughter. of Reidsville; Mrs. Susie
Mae Cowart. of Savannah. and IIIrs. of Statesboro, spent Sunday with M ...
Jack Mikell and little �on. of B1<lOk- and Mrs. Coy Sikes.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing Rnd Gol
let. visited Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Waters
Sunday. Mr. Waters has recentyy re- den Futch spent'Sunday with Mr.
turneafrom the hospitul in Savannah. and Ml�. F. H. Futch.
MI'J and Mrs. W. C. Dennlark WC1'C
having undergone a serious operation.
Rev. Duncan. of Atlanta. conducted supper guests Wednesday night of
morning and evening services ut Hnl'- MI', and Mrs. Tecil Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters and
'rille Baptist church Sunday lind visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, Mr. and ·Mrs. Bill Stafford spent S"n
Mr. and IIIrs. J. R. Ginn and Mr. and day with Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Futch.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. TRnkers14 ... B. F, Woodworth during the day.
•
•
•
•
ley, of Stu tesboro, were dinner guests
DEMONSTRATION CLUB
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kick- !
The Home Demonstr!l_tion Club met lighter.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Alex Anderson and
at the school hou�e on Wednesday aftMr. and Mrs. Otha Dillarp visit d
emqon with Mesdames J. L. Lomb,
J. A. Denmark and H. H. Zetterower Sunday with Mr. and 1111's. B. L. DugMrs. J. U. Smibh gar nt Pembloke.
as eo·hostesses.
L
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts.
.. ve the devotional and the group
Matjie
and OIarn Nell Roberts and
wal led in p,rayel' by 1111's. J. H. Ginn.
The president. III",. Smith. presided Williams spent Sund'ay with Mr. " d
over the business meeting at which
IIII". II. G. Williams.
time new office." were elected as folMr. and .Mrs. J. C. Waters Jr. aDd
Mrs.
Fred Fordham; son. of Savannah. and Mr. and
lows: President.
M�s.·
'rice-president. IIIrs. W. P. Fordham; Warren Wi)liams and son spent
"ecretary. Mrs. Richard DeLoach; day with �1r and Nrs J. C. Wate •
Plans were made for an all-day tray- Sr.
Mrs. T. J. Gillis. of Jacksonville.
making meeting in October, and all
members desiring to make (tays are Fla .• and Miss Katy Dean Lanier �f
•.
requested to be at the school building Savannah. spent the week end wl�h
by 9 o'clock on the regular meeting th�ir parents. Mr. aQd Mr ... W.
pve

...,"-" �
•.., �l'" __

miles southeast of
vannah highway

•••••••••••••••••••

NE�

.

.

•

·15·

Can

Sunday.

I

·

burl FOR REN'l'
...
"NTIQUES-A
•
·pool bed. -751
Three-room furnished
walnut table, ,10; choie. Gone "!I Ith
apartment; ponte b.th. hot water.
the Wind lamps. ,16 up; show plcees' private drive: available about flr.t of

,

o I SMOOTH DE"I'CIOU8

Mr. and 1111'S. Wm. H. Zetterower
entertained Friday night at their

which

33c

in ehlna. You are welcome to browse
at YE OLDE WAGO WHEEL. 3

BOilS.,

SIRI.OIN
PRIDE

paBt�r.

Everybody is requested to
covered dish. Miss Johnson

roll

.

OYSTERS

,

NATURALLY TENDER BEEF

.

a

27c

I

·49°

Can

•.

BUTT

H081'ON

S.,EaK
ROAS ...

.

bring

can

ALUMINUM F;OIL

,

-'

Seafood.
SHRIMP
5ge
.'
Lb

'

daYday.

)CONDENSED MILK

Bordon's Eagle Brand

5.

.

Statesboro. visl�

Alton Dean. Who is with the U.S.
Coast Guard. recently'
stationed at
Savannah. �pent a few day. with his
parents. Mr. and Mra. Julian
Dean.
before leaving for an
�i&'hteen-m""tha
atay in Puerto Rica.
Mrs. Bealen entortained with a
wle.
ner roastat
thelt home Friday after
noon lbr 'her
son. Ray. who celel>rated
bil eighth birthday. All the
ehlldren
of his age from
Portal a" a few
Iruests from Ststesboro were
invited.
Outdoor games were
enjoyed.
Mrs. Irvin Wilson haa
returned to

br,

:

,

ROAST

Lower 'Canoochee Primitive
Association will convene at
Fellowship church Tuesday. Wednes
day and Thursday, October. 4th-6�h.
A large number of outstandIng mm
jFlters from TexlIns, Florida and Geor
gi" 61'e expected to attend. Servicos
will be held morning. afternoon and
the week.
evening. At the noon hour a basket
Mr. and 1111'S. Charles Strickland' dinner will be served on the c.hurch
and little Tommy. of Pembroke, visit, lawn. Elder Ho' C. Stubbs. of Glenn
_. Mn. J. A. Denmark during the ville, is
week and. Mr. and Mnl. Strickland
have molied into their now home at
Pembroke. which 'has recently been

.

package

,

lOc

savIng prices, good
through

; next

Ocean-Fre.h
Lb.

29c

turing all the
"making�"...:..'·'
c.e�b;ated brands. ,at' 1l:10�ey-

29°

Can.

53·
WED .•

can

.

.

Produced

iifiiii.BVTTLb.

Baptist

completed.

I

1()'0z.

PICNICS

ROAS.,

The

at the home 1111'S.

2

Drelled And Drawn

No. 21
Staley's Cube

-

.

party

,.

,

and Mrs. Slater Tippins ""d Sunday.
The Stilson Home Demonstration
Mr. "n� IIIi'd. Lloyd Tippin�, of Olax
ton, were rocent visitors of Mr. and Club members are proud of having
won ftrst place in the Bulloch! county
14ft. C. A. Zetlerower.
,.»1'. an<j JIll's. Lehmon Zette.rower fuir last week. The prize of $100
IUInOllrlce'the birth af a son on Sept. wns presented to the pr ... ident. 1111'S.
18th at the Bulloch County Hospital. Dun Lee.
Be has been named John Cha.rles.
Among the visitor. in Savunnah
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Akins and Jam Mond!IY were Mr'. lind Mrs. J. G. New
Zetter
and
man, Mrs. Eal'ldin McGownn, Mr. and
lIy. of Brooklet.
Fll'nklin
M,'" Hltrold Hutchinson. Carol and
ower spent Sunday as guests of Mr.
and
family. Ricky Hutehinson and lVjrs. J. H.
and Mr •. Sewell Anderson
Mr. and 1111'S. Hugh Tarte and bheir Woodward.
The unnual home·coming of Olive
dllu&,hter. Dianne. of Augusta. spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brunch church will be held Sunday.
Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs. Lehmon Oct. 21st. An appropriate program
has been planned for the occasion. At
Zetterower.
Mn. Grace Beck, 1111'8. Cecil Hen the noon'hour a basket dinner will be
entertained
derved on the church grounds.
drix and 1111'S. J. T. Creasy

Tuesday

No.

,iiaiiiiiBGERS
tiiiDsN�.i:AS

coast.,

GI'een Smith. of Louisville. is visit
ing his daughter. Mrs. Rl L. Edenfteld.
and Mrs. Edenfield.
The grist mill which is owned by
Brown Bli�ch will begin operation on
Saturday morning. Oct. 1st.
Fred Brown, of Georgia Teachers
College. spent the week end with his
par'Cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Dease Brown.
Miss Itis Lee, of Georgia Teachers
College. will spend the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell'and Mrs.
H. G. Lee attended the Chathllm Coun
ty Singing COllve.tion in Savannah

lOe

lIb. jar

-

O. R. Sowell. of Macon. Bond J. G.
Sowell spent several days this week
at the

Your Friendly

Colo�ial Sto�e

19'0

.

STILSON NEWS

can

I

week-end. ,Your
friendly ColonIal Store Is
fea

You Save
Every Day At

PtlLr..P!.AVOaI:D

PO ....,ED YEll" 3
.

I

27·

10111.

DeG rOOD
OLD

No.2

,CHOCOLATE SYRUP

.

.

�

DENMARK NEWS

.

of

Mr. and Mre. Bernard Smith and
M rs, �. B. Akins, Mr •. Leroy
:Akins and dau&'hter spent
Sunday
with Mr. and_Mr •• Akins In Savannah.
·Mr. and Mrs. Smith and lII's. Akins
went to the ain&,.
A group of boys and
girl. from
Portal. Roeky Ford and S�ateab'bro
.p�nt an enjoyable day at Ogeechee
bndge Sunday. Pletul'l!ll Were taken
of the group and later
they attended
the movie at the Drlee-In,
Augusta after a week's vi.it with Dr.
• • • •
and Mrs. C. Hiller. The
lIIi1lers had'
An e"ort Is being made
the fac- aa dinner guelh Sunday Rev.' and
ulty at Middleground to v sit every Mrs. Aycock and little
daughter. of
ome repreaented at
sehoo], Already Garfield; Mr. and Mre. Barwick Tmp
many of the home. have been visited. ne!1 ond .sona, of
Metter. and Mrs.
and we feel t:his is
something worth- WIlson.
While. It brings the s.hool and home
Portal P.-T.A. held their ftrst
Th.e
eloaer together and gives us a bet- meeting of the year
Tuesday. New
tel' understanding of the child
and his '}!ac�ers were recognized. A short.
environments.
Each of thes .. liisits bUSiness session wo'. held with Mrs.
are planned and made
very Intereat- Bealen pesiding. after which Mr.
,
ing.
Brown conducted the
group to school
Plans are beinl!' made fa
'gas heat grounds. clnss rooms, etc.. showing
at school and an
them
the many things done for the
improved lighting
We are eagerly
program.
lookin,g school and their plans for the year.
forward to these Improvementa.
The Portnl Baptist church
enterCI ..... offtcers for the
gmdes have tained bhe Sunday school with a wleelected
ne�
been.
as follows:
ronst Tuesday night. Besides the
lo�(Not as yet.)
wieners. cooki.... sandwiches and
2nd-3rd-President. Coleman Skln- drinks were served.
ner; vice-president. Jane Smith; sec.... •••
'l'"OR BRIDE-ELEcr
retary treasurer.
Dot
'l'hompaon:'.
�ost. HU&'h Deal; hoste .... Lynell Gay;
Saturday alt. moon. Sept. 17. Miss
patrol. Billy Lane: housekeeper. Lin- Patsy !!ldenfteld entertained at the
da Sue Smith; playground
leadere. homo of Mr�. Harville Marsh eompliHarold Hodll<!s. Lila Mae Woods.
menting Miss Annette Ma.rsh. brlde
4th.-President. Jane Beaaley; vice. elect. Twenty gues,," were invited.
president. Donn .. Fay Skinner' secre- The group enjoyed gamea and con.
teats. Miss Edenfield. assisted
t'ary trea'Surer. Louise
by Mrs.
hORt. Doul'las CRrtee; hostess Gloria Marsh. served a l!woet course. The
Jean Glisson; p.trol.
Dorothy
"'?steas' gift t� Miss lI:farsl, was a
'housekeeper. Gloria Fay Mallard'• pIece of her SIlver. IIIlss Edenfteld
will
playground leader. Raybon Cannon.
�e a b,·ldesmaid in the coming

family,

Vita Lac

'"

.

or

STARCH

I·Lb.·

SWIFT'S PAnO-BALANOED

•••

35c

cans

Webb.

I. Bowen

.

Can.

HbuSE, .AILEY·S
.

2

17-0 •.

2

SUPREME. GOLD LAIEL

.

AnloU'8

or

TOMATOES

•

•

SHORTENING

�

.

•

EARtV GARDEN

MAXWELL

.

•••

•

.Ruii�Vi.ijl�E

In

conv.ntlon.1 .nd C.O.E. t,_;
CMC 4100 ....... lIobl.
atr.l.ht truclu and truc)r; tr.cton, In wel.ht ratln •• from
Put
wh.n
1'.000 to 37.000 pounda.
!h.m on yo Job
profit when ,you drlv.1
:pou buy

108 SAVANNAH AVENUE.

•

C:BIS�O

•

You I:.t CMC·. e.clu.lve Bumper B.r 111'1118
.nline with rifle-drilled connectina rod.,

•

DEL MONTE

25t

Honday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
Rushing of
were guests of Mr.
'and
Mr •. J. B. Fieltl.,
SURday.
M,'s. G. C. Bidgood. Mr. and Mrs.
DaVId. M6I'Cer' and,children and Fresla
Carmina, of Dublin. and II ... Mattie

Statesboro;

sun-I

eaas

Maryland Standard

GROUND

•

No. 2

� for

-,

lit.

•

Colony

nENNA SAUSAGE

FRESH

Wood.oek ",ere dinner: guests
day of Mr. and 14ra. L. L. Hend.;x.
FrIday afternoon Joann Hendrix
,
and Annie Rea ,Beule, went home
'with Mary Hattie Hendrlll and FrI'day ni&,ht the)' attended. pe&nut'boll,
In&'.

.

�UGARPEAS

'.

Pk ••.

!rAGRETTII

29c

SUPER SUDS, TIDE; RINSO, DUZ, 11'.

Rev. Byron Kennerly. of
Swains.
was guest of Mr.
and Mrs. G.

horo,

G. Reddick

hence-and

BULLOCH TIMES

thut

And

D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.

ing
declared,

a..

-

28,
bora, Ga.,

60

to

ereso ooi March a, 1879.

are

80

centl

pel'

not in vogue

The
unpredictable foe.
unnerved Spanish were now content
to cnll it a day in their struggl. to
wrest Georgia and Oarolina from the
British, und soiled southward on July

GUS BERND, Historical Research Assistant, Georgia Department of State.)

"Puralelled but by some instance
out of the Old Testament" is the su-

.

Georogia

to return to Georgia.
Oglethorpe had proved
military commllnder, and

her way. The gover
least .Ix other coloniea

at

·Oglcth.orpe

returned, to
year and left

Englan�

helicopters."
rather than linanish dominion during
Positive announcement iras been
the Colonial period, and absorbed as
Possibly I�tended as' wildly vision made by the president of the United their culturs l background the inwithio rea States to the effect that Russi. has gredients of English civilization. Thi�
ary, the prophecy iIJ easily
.

Jen.
perfected tbe death weapon to t h e battle wns a part of the War of
kins Ear which raged for seve",,1
point that it has been given a practitlpoedily on
and
years between England
Spainture that progreso comes from oon col demonstration. The secret of the a great struggle for supremacy of
tlnuous action. Not always iIJ prog atomic bomb, tbe weapon brought to the ..,as and in world trade which was
i. perfection in the "'te Wold War, was won by the British.
re.s ndvancement; often enough it
Vario"",, details of the Bottle of
merehr traveling in circles; but Bome the property of the United States. Bloody Marsh are quite interesting.
.ort of method is "bsolutely essential It was the Burprise weapon which During the olosing days of JUM,
to continued existence.
brought a �udden end to a struggle 1742, a powerful Spnnish fleet of ap·
vessels appeared off
whlcb promIsed to contmue trll all proximately fifty
is
tb-.! GeorQ'ia coast.
contented
peI1lon
Re.lizjng hiB
A completly
the notions of the earth had been "ast1y outnumbered .ituatiod, OglelIestined to obllvioo-<larly or late.
With
a sudreliance
in
to
their
knees.
hil!
put
thorpe
God, strat�brought
The great problem of .very age is to
denness whioh wns entirely
know the proper, course, and hQW jar
ed, the bomb was turned loose on one Simon, spiked ibs guns, and begun 8
to travel on that course. Take Bul(�c.h
of the belligerent nutions as a death retreat to the dcfem,. of his fortress
tIIen and
instance.
The
for
county,
at Frederica, which was a key to the
�o blow
men who founded Bulloch rode tnto
defense of early Georgia. The GearFrom that day to the. present gia troops took a. roaa which had been
,this teITitol'Y some two hundred or
cut ncwas tbe IsI�nd between Fort
10 years ago with their poss .... ion.
moment, the battle has been wage d St. Simon and
Frederica, and the vast·
slender for a p.r ... ervation of the secret of
on horse-drawn skids-long,
Spanish force followed.

headed that way, and
the ...ay. It Is a law of na

are

I

"

.

.
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Beauty Shoppe

Phone 420-R.
::
52 North Main St.
MISS BONNIE MARSH, Operator

the

to

nre

I

'

.

I

larger

11y

to

Bul!'er

of

Georglll SocIety
one

of the

i�te!",st
�lOnrsts

C?lomal W",", !S
hIstorIc

that may be

the

on

of

thIngs

mnny

�y

8�en

popular Georg"l

vaca

resollt

WANTED

OF ENDOWMENT FUND

and
huve

district

Massey,

Dynr

Eugene Bnker, state
B.

apopinted

H.

cb!drmnn of the Bnlloch

of

vel'sity
roll cIIII.

Sr.

county'

contrl'b'
utlon

exepeding to make

E.

RALPH

MOORE

but

Who Wants Brick I..aid?
ANYBODY

DOES

want

ness

brick

any

into life

there
'0

may

some

world-wide

to "do unto otlters

as

pecte.d

willing-

today?

r.informenta

Spanish

you would

become

more

The

c'1n

more

Sm'ith�Tillman

Portal Youngster To

We Make Name Plates.
Dog Collars

Represent

atltutes.

-

The

state-wide

Bulloch,
spelling bee,
which:
has been

But they declare that we're coming for a number' of
years
spanThiB
back to brick in a, big way.
Bored by the SoutheR'Stern Fair,
lIewspaper ha� received direct from be held tomorrow (Friday) in Atlanta.
:headquarters in' Montgomery, Ala., Each county in the state was invited
announcem.nt of something big in
by Dr. M. D. Collins, state superin
the line Iff brick laying, anc) on Invi
tendent of schools, to send a contest
observe
to
to
be
tation
present today
ant.
the lat.·day revolution.
A county contest was held on Tues
In the court hOUl<e
Announcement is to the effect that day of last week
with several of the county schools
today there �s being given a public
First place winner was
demonstration by the iaventor of a participating.
Buster -Pennington, 8 s'!niol' in the
machine which lays brick in a large
Portal High Sehool. Buster has rep
way, his name being Paul H. Som
resented the county in the state .pell
mers, of Montgomery. Hi'S announce
be." for Heveral ),ears. The sec
ment reeit•• that this new appa'ratus ing
winner was Kitty Denl, of
I. the answer to the problem which oljd place
Statesboro High School.
Both
the
has 'faced the home-seeker for the
tickets to the SouthThis machine, he 'have
past 5,000 yea!'!! I
aseerts, will loy brick in such m8n�

(lRaug4tc)

will'III-_--

FEAT�RES

recei�ed
_e_a_st_e_l'_n_F_al_r_.

to "cut the labor cost

ner as

wall

on

construction from 60 to 80 per cent,

alo-.g

and will' go

housing problem."

current

degree
been adopted, the

have

laying

brick has been reduced
In

problem.
reBidence

a

few

evenings
called

serving friend
beautiful

the

to

ftS

ago,

?b-

an

attentIon

our

.texture.

a

club-

rural

modem

a

of

matter

of

in�rior
colormg�,It

ceiling. Symmetrlcal graIn
dainty knots at fitting intervals,

aeemed unthinkable that nature could

have

been

so

looked at the

Then

artful.

under-surface,

we

as

was

.it

reTealed that tbe whole materIal

was

piece of woodpulp,
a
with all those features of art .bamped
there by the hand of man-more
graceful and fascinating, to be
manufactured

llhan

nature

could

have

�ure,

done

rn

a'

,thousand years.
The

room

in which

we

sit

we

as

drown

f.llowing jurors haTe been
to serve at the October term of

city court of State.boro to convene
on Monday morning, October 10th:
Paul Hunnicutt, H. J. Perry, P. C.
Bean, J. Day Akins, Clarence J. Hen.
drix, W. B. Bowen, Walter Jones, J.
E. Hudges, J. G. Hart, Z. Brown
Blit.ch, Lem E. Brannen, Benni� A.
Hendrix, O. C. Bonks. D. L. Alder
man Jr., L. A. Water., J. S. Aldred,
Alvin J. Belcher, Fet:man Jones, L.
T. BradlJy, Marlee Parrish, C. R.
Pound Joe Olliff Akins Rupert Par.
M. Hendrix,
Holland,
rish,
H. D. Everett, D. Leon Perkin., Wal
ter A. K�y, J. Fra,nk OIliIT, S. W. Jen
kins, Julian L. Brannen, L. C. Ne
smith, Reuben E. Belcher, C. M. Wi!
Iiams, Ernest Cannon, �. A. Brannen
(1716th), .G. A. Lewi •• R. D. Bowen,

S.

H�mer

.

is of brick. Thir-

"peck" thes� words,
ty-eight years agb they
from

,'I

a

per

modem

kiln

1.000; shipped

were

at

to

bought

Pooler for
Statesboro

and placed in the wall now stnnding.
Dick Milledge and Ed Lattimore were
the bricklayers, and they charged

$2.50 pe. 1,000 fo. their work. When
they and George Waters had finished
th.i� combined job of mas08l'Y and
C1Irpen�cy, the ground·floor was re3dy
for occupall�y �t

a

�Q�t Qf $580, in·

clud.ing doors, sash 'and
paint. All these workmen

a

hn

coat
e

*

of

gon�

Lemuel Bennett.
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chance.
a,

great extent,

on

.........,

- ......

Report o(

will get the

.lIme

U.

p.roblems ,"!d
.

31.

Stockdale.

.

POWER

COMPANY

.

in Reidsville with her

Mrs. W. C. Davi •. Friends will regret
to learn that Mrs. Da\ds is seriously
ill

as

the

re.ult

of

a

black

bite.

•

widow

Elloway Forbes;

or

who named the company's

sale.men

0841

CIV.I

m ••

tlnr,

Wedne""�y-Annual church
ence; election of

10:OD

conferry

ofl'ieers.
.bayrlde.

Thur.day- Y.M.B.C

the end of the

for

be

Service

I

Hugh,
Monday.

and Bon,

__

•

.

_

EplllCOpaJ Cha�h

ant':'��n�oea���:�!;18=
Lower
fioor

col1el8 IIhl'&l7.
RONALD J.INIlfL,
•

_

•

_Lay

Leader.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

•

..;
.

14. South

-

Zettterower AnDu.
SABBATH

EVJ;lRy

Sunday .chool, 10:15 a. m.
Mornlnlf worship, 1d :80 •• m.
You, I'eopl.'. Lea ue, 6:00 p. m.
7:30 Po.
Prayer service

W:.fnelday,

church. This farm has extra good buildings,
'fences, good farm land and has fine timber
growth.

Retirement.

interest

In

a

M. B. He.ndrix

ttl.

�ni:l re
west coast and

as

'turning by WRy of the
inter... ting inland places.
chIl
Mr. and Mr .• M. Joiner and
and Diane, of
dren, Ray,
.

Ken�eth

aft
Miami, Fla., ha'l� returned there
Mrs. Rebecca
er vhsl\ing 'her mother,

h�ve
m

They were
Billings for

Wlnskie.

With balanced

Rebecca

chances

Miami.

�Y
aecompa�,,?
short VISIt

In

a

'

here

ma

w�rke!'!!

anc�

approximately ,250,·

000 per year.
The governor

in the
three

.ald, These cbanges
served 6 11
Inw, happily, hcn

of

the

business before

...

interests
....

which

bave

Workmen's Com
k
namely, the

w,e

Mrs. Gordon Franklin entertained

bridte club at a de
lightful party Thursday afternoon at
her home on College boulevard, wh�re
members of her

raIl floweI1l fom,ed attractive decora
tions. Refreshments oonsisted of

apple upside-down cake, ice

pine

cream

and

coffee. Handkerchiefs went to Mrs. J.
E. Bowen for bigh BCore anti to Mrs.

Olliff

Boyd for low,

Lanier

WOII

guests

were

and Mrs.

Sidney

barettes for cut. Twelve

-

pensaUon
.

Board,

and the
ingman, the employer
ance

;"'mpany.

�or

Mr.

buyer's needs economically, quickly,
and in the faireat inanner possible.
oil

take�

intelligence and the

use

of

.

•

was

in Hinesville

last week for th.

fumi.hed

No.

12

Bulloch

street.

MRS.

... Ies

surge

to

the

engine car., we have asked our r.tall
experts to 'go to school' nights and
incr"ase their knowledre."
According to Mr. Jones, tire rec.nt
announcement that 800,000 new Oldsmobiles will '"' built by the end of
the year, indicates that exp_an.ioll and
training of the national sal ... force
He stated that
Is a tim.ly project.
tbe 'Ultimate �orce of more than 10,000

hirhly

would
new

t alned

handle

a

OId.mobile.

retail

volume

I�

of

salesmen

b. held In

SavA"rnaOh tatbethe2t8imthe ':!i t�e

District G.E..,
.... r
cor
teen countie. will be ""preHn ted In
thl. meetlnr.
MAUD'E MHITE,
Visiting Teacher let Dalt.
-

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladies' Circle of the PrimitlYIt

Baptist church will meet Monday aft
e('IIoon

at 3 :30 oclock with Mn. Math
home, 16 Woodrow.

Alderman at her

350,000 Alderman at h.r home, 111 WoOdrow

1950.

!DSOT

present.
•

•

•

RECENT GUESTS
Recent guest. of Mr. and Mn.. J. E.
McCro n were
'r. and Mrs. Pugh.
ley Tarver, Mn.s Myrtle Tarver, Mrs.

ley, and

Josey, of Wad

Mrs. D. B. FraTlklin of State.

bora. J. E. McCraan Jr., of

and Atlanta, also visited
this week.

his,U?uren.ts

;.

god_��
Your

perfMt pIIIICI.

�"GI_
........ - .....
to WOftI .very

Waycross
brlefiy with

�
ny, _

JOU to cia .... or dN ..

you jauntily for til. ,
bi••am•. In era ....
,..l,.. nt _ I'IYI!"

pique collar,
lid" Mona "' ....

with whit.

_Iy

CWMtMfttIII

end look very Fall '49,
Jllackberry, fir 8'"n.
•• rth brown, woodlf8Y.
12 to 18 ...(

islz,s

$14.95

•

Tire Job -Any J06-

ColW' Is So 'Refreshing

trip tc{"placelt.,

motor

vis�tI,,�·,
Florida,.
MiamI

east coast a8 far

to
terially increased benefits
m8Ul'
and at the same time, reduced
rates to employerJl ,by 3.7 �er
This means a savmg
cent over-all.

to employers of

_

A •.• ENDED FUNERAL

IOn

�eople

acres, with 69

ainic

nounced

grandpare�ls�

B. B. MORRIS, phone 114. (22&ttplt)

Mr. and MI1I. Robert Lanier have

OUI1l,

legislature

ac-

......

bath.

{!te
Mrs. Sally Waters, and attended
singing conventl0'l Sunday.
Mrs. Basil Jane. and small dallgh

will hne another

of tbe

.ald

in'e.tm.nt,"

"The aim of modern Futur,
.aleBmanship ia to .atisfy each

There will be a meeting of he
vi.-,
iting teachers of the First District.
on Thursday, Oct. 6th, at 12:80 a. m".
in the FiI1lt Baptllt chllrch, Statea60ro. The purpo.e of the meetinr I.
10r\ all the vi.iting teachera to learn,
about the thing. camed on In the vi ••.
iting teacber work.hop; the annut
two-days workshop held in Athena
thi. summer, and the program plan
Ing conference recently held in Milledgcville. We will also need to apo
point a nominating committe. and
plan th. program for our meetlnr to

visiton! in Sa

Wlere

H.
Mrs. Cecil Brannen, Mrs. W.
Mra. Don
Blitch, Mr •. Fred T. Lanier,
desire to ..tablish
Mrs. W. E,
Brannen, Mrs. J. P. Fay,
our
Olliff
and th�se who come not to exploit,
McDougald and Mrs. Bruce
with
harmoniously
lobar but to work
the past
cotllprlsed a group who spent
of
common
goal
toward a
as the
our
week enel in Columbia, S., C.,
better
De
successful productivity and a
guests of Mr. and M .... Eugene
Jiving for all."
LolliCh.
new
the
that
The governor �aid
the
AS YOU-LIKE-IT CLUB
compensation laws passed by
1949 6ession

hi.

were

-

vannah

dustry and agriculture
for steady prosperity are far great.r.
who
"We welcome to Georgia those
,

Le. DeLoach.

apartlllent, electrically e'lui.l>ped, tile

Mrs. M. M. Rushing vi.ited in Sa
last week with her' sister,

in

compensation

tbe

his parents, Mr. and

FoR RENT="'-SI;-room

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lest.r Sr., Miss
Leste;' and Hamp Lester spent
Mr.
Sunday in Aug""ta is guests of

of

industries.

customer's
Jane..

18th.

Eunice

returned fro ..

an

witb

is equally a. Impertant
good mechanical ser'Vice in protecling the
as

will

Woodcock.

we

vialt

service

adminl.tratlve

"Top-noteh

•

Mr'. and Mrs. J. G. DeLoach have

a

• ... sion..

Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Le.ter will leave

compensation lawl ws an iJl
'ducement for indo..try to come to the
our

•

fu-'
Riggs and his small
daughter, Anne, who.e tragic deaths
occurred' from drowning In th. river
nenr their home Sunday, September

Friday for Atlanta where they
and
spend a week as guests of Mr.

capitol last week, Governor
Talmadge cited Georgia's new worlt

"With

•

•

,

neral of Richard

and Mrs. Dan Lester Jr.

,received

Mra. W. P.

COLBMBUS VISITORS

WedneBday of

developed

Elxami'lers,

TiIlni�n,

Mrs. Joe Robert

Mr•• J. C. Hines

.

Tom Brown and Mrs.

GEORGIA

10,400,

By

i •. expected to reach
twice the number of retail

They
II
to do t h'18 JO b we.
.pent companied by their little .on, Johnny, modem methods
midst of a proBister, who ,had been spending .omctime with That'a why, in the
'!tocket'

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee and daugh

the

In

"grieultural state like
it is vitally necessary that we

Property located on good roaq, nine miles
north from Metter, near Upper Lotts Creek

Reason for sale:

to Mrs.

such additional

may

as

Civil

S.

"In

Entire farm consists of'465 acres, divided
follows:
'.'If!
Home tract of about 345 acres with ap
proximately 114 acres in cultivation.,

about 119

Mrt. Jim Watson entertained the
of the Half-High Bridge

Mrs.

Nurris

N.

Miss Lei. Stockdale, who teaches
in Glennville, spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and M!'!!. A. W.

factories to Georgia.

as

Tract No.2 has
in cultivation.

of Savannah,

Maltin,

Martin.

incentive to offer .industrial leaders
in the North and ERst to move their

at 11:00 o'clock:

PUT

Octo�r

described

as

form, with

6j1ste.
He said:

The following farms will be offered for
t.ht highest bidder at the Candler
county cQurt house, Metter, Ga., October 18,

conBideration and have Juet a. good a chance or
-..jnning as the more elaborate one8. WHAT
IN1'O YOUR REPORT IS MOST IM
YOU
PORTANT!
The judges win need to. know the
solutions, the projects and accompIiBhments,. lD
town a ChamploD
your effort. toward making your
Bome Town.
So get busy NOW OD your Report or Prograe.
Remember: The Conteet work period end. Octo
ber 15-all Reports mUBt he poatmarked Dot later

than

located

men's

sale to

the Contest J udgeB.

Neat, plain-looking R�porte

are

industtries

your

Sunday
,

Aubrey

Mrs. J.

Says

For Sale!

or' winning the Cha�piol1Bhip

Mrs.

the week-end guest of Mrs. Carey
Martin and Mi8lles Jeun and Sandra

the b""i. of their

experience

more

to�a
depend, to
Progre .. to

Dr. and

,Will Aid Industry

DIMN_

FA'RMS

Your

MRS. DAVIS ILL

stu-

was

Army, Fort

Third

Inws stabilized,

'

'Jones .aid.
yeaI' thia firure

members

after

__

their home
ter, EditIJ, have returned to
weeks'
In Miami after spending �everal
with Mrs. Nan Edith Jone •.
Laws
Governor
of
Mr. and MrB. Gordon Woodcock,
Savannah, and Mr. and Mra. Reginald
Charles and. Ashley,
Speaking to the State Workmen's Wood. and .ons,
were guests during the
Compenaation Board Forum in the of Newinrton,
W. H.
Herman week end of Mr. aDd III....

•..••.......••.......•.•.•.•....

?lU��
.tJ/P�
�k�J,

...

tober 19, 1949.
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the of{ice of the executive seeretary,
Board of U. S. Civil Service Examin'
Fort
ers, Headquarter. Third Arm'"
McPherson, G ... , not later than Oc

o.et-,..

saVICI

.

"::�.daY-Re4

•.

.

Mr.

HALF·HlGH BRIDGE CLUB

In Venezuela, S. A.
in Athens

Waters, University

Mrs. C. C. Oliver,

_--.-

--._

visited

with Mi •• Ann W �-

... eek

the

and Fifth U. S. Civil Service
region, new post"ffice bllilding, At
lanta 8, Ga. To apply in per.on, call
at infonnation desk, 86 Edgewood

$1.50.

TEAS

per

Loy

and Hal

vannah

Uncle< Pe""",,1 � of Chef �

IUPIIi

HOME :rOWN
T
CO NT

-

,,11�!!!!�!!!���.lretall

returned 1.0 their home In Columbus

.

Atlanta, Ga.
Applications must be

D'Hata '""" 'UI.
tW.n FNIIIpI .. 1M Haononond. Conaca

SUNDAY

Metter,

dents.

aveRue,

DlNNa NIGHTLY- T

SPICIAL LUNCiHIOHS

terS

Waters

Headquarters Third Army, Fort Mc
Phe.non, Ga.; seoretary I Board of
Civil Service Examiners at any ,first
er second class post offic.. in the 10'cal

_

D rawn·For
October City Court

The

in which substitutes

To th.

*

'J urors

solving the

way In

*

s.u.tor NIIhL

_

M ....

ar"a,

�

DINNn-!,-

today.
TIlt.. !Irina the 'total number of
sale limen at pre.ent to 8,500,

Brown, Miss He\en ROWBe,. M ... W.
R. Mundy, Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mn.
Smith
Zack
and
!\fiSB Margaret
Thompson.

ter, Miss Joyce Lee, of Savannah,
H. W.
were guests Sunday of Mrs.
Dougherty.
thr.ugh inquiry.
Mrs. Sam Strauss and daughter,
Application forms may be obtained
from the executive .e.retary, board Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Burke

TERRA(J ROOM

I-

:1 'IE

on,

application

.....................•

IUFFET

$�,727.20

of

Cathy,

daughter,

during

.uperintiendent,

.alary

Headqunrter.

infonnation

Shop
-'-

ltIundry

Applicanta will '"' con
training

Statesboro Sheet

Day.
Sunda�, opeDinr of Mercer �I:.
School; blginning of Week of
Praper.

ten.ion

mobil. announced

city, where she w111 visit
until the first of October as the guest
of her si.ter, M .... R. P. RUEsell. MrII.
Russell, who with 'ber family has been
spending .ometime at Rehobeth Beach,
Md., and their apartment in' New York
city, will return the i,rat to ,h.r home

urday.

an

probational

Vacancies to be filled

at

COURTEOUS SERVICE

--:::-

Third

�

and

HUGH STRICKLAND
Oak'" HiU 8ta.
Phune aa8-R.

Headquartera

McPherson, Ga., has

ci!

sidered

...

avenue.

Mrs. Olin Smith left last week for

visited with their families 'here Sat

Bnnum.

of

Metal

small

is required.

-

Savannah

on

New Yo�k

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheppard, of
Tifton, spent the week end with h,r
parents, Mr ... nd MI1I. T. W. Rowse.
Mr. and Mrs. Bemard Morris and

Funeral Directors'

'4

Jr. at her home

spent the week end with hill JIIIrents,
Mr. and M ... Hudson Wilson.

No written examination

STAR

.al •• manager of Old.-

m.

Visiting

McPherson.

as

IDEAL SHOE SHOP

I)\.

lJ,

Mortuary

�

'.

10

CAF-7, entrance

PHONEMO

For,

I (] tl

Jones, reneral

7 p.

ay, Rally Day, roal 800 ID the
Sunday IIChool, 1,000 in mOrnlDr wor
ship; p.m., Student Join-th.-Church

half-high meetings per month are now being
Plnns for rush season were di.cussed. �core Mr•. Katherine Alice Wilkinson held by factory district manatrers ....
J. C. Hines, and family.
won an after dinner cup and saucer;
T. L. HARN8BERGER, Paator.
'and tllnt the six-month .ohedule wa�
During the Bocial' hour dainty sand
Miss Hilda Murphy, of Jackaon
::s
for cut a pitcher w.nt to-Mrs. Albert in Its .econd month of ·operatlon.
."
wiches, pickles, olivCB and cofl'e. w"",:,
ville, .pent the week end with her served.
and
coasters
for lo�' were Meetings are IImitoJ t� small group.
Braswell,
Teachers To
mother, Mra. J. M. Murphy.
• • • •
given Mr.. Hermap Marsh. Otheu and the men are given
¥me .tudy
Winton WilBon, of J acksnoville, VISITING IN NEW YORK
G ather Here Thutsday
playing were Mrs. G. C. Col.man Jr., material. to .upplement classroom

(permanent) appointment to the posi
�on

not-it's out of

tics and cement block. and other .ub-

I

nounced examination for

ex-

shortly.

f

for

Fort

Anny,

spy

and

"

examiners

was

fushed and deliberated at length

have othe", do unto you."

Well, we tbollght
style to loy brick in
these 'modem time., what with pl",,
laid

hope

we

come

DOl 1011 �

Y OUR

N(..

...ere

or

ganization maintained by Oldamoblle
dealara throughout the natioll, G. R.

.

,

Mrs. OIa Rines, of Hine.ville, visit
ed during the past week with her son,

The board of U. S. Civil Service

,

a

Mt ... Fred T. Lanier.

·

aales

wor.h�,
Sun

SIGMA· PHI

Mrs. Roy Adams, of Clanon, spent
Wednesday with her parents, Mr. and

Applicants Be Considered

won ..

was

Mrs. Jobn Everett.

lie

and

served

.upplenlOnt th. retail

to

used. A

wao

moee

8,700 deal,r.hip. earlier thi. year.
Club and a few �th�r friend. at a'
The OId!!T1Iobile general Bales mandelirhtful party Thuraday afternoon. ager sated that a coast-to-coast trainZinnial and Bpider lIIiCB fonned decMEETING
ine pror�� for both new 'and erBETA,
for lie r rooms.
Assorted
The first meeting for the fall of the orations.
peri.need �a\itomobile sale.men was
sandwidtes and Coca-ColaB were BervBeta Sigma Phi .orority was held
being colldu�ted at part of the exed.
An apron for h igh score went
pansion prvgram. He sa id t h "t u
Monday evening with Mrs. J. R. Gay

,

Strictly on Basis of Their
Experience And Capacity

Then the heli If we have not progr.ssed too far in
... ay out-some day.
A trick letter was sent by Ogle
I
copter, the jet plane-and wbat 'lIext our involvement of the problems of thorpe to a Fr'ench deserter, who hod
The I"tter prewill we sec?
the world?
There doesn t seem to joined the Spaniards.
indicated that Oglethorpe
dny ready for the Spanisrds and also

"

mGH-PRlCED HEAD

ta

_

tended that the desertel"

-

FOR LAUNDRY JOB

Georgia Alumhi Society
It is urged that any alumni

.

I and

t7 W.. t Main 8t.

lit

wa.

plaaed for Mr. Parker,
Mi .. Barbara Jon.s; Brannen Rich
ardson, Mae Shirley G.ulledge; Dar
wiD Bohler, Mlaa Jackie Waten;
Charl ... Mullican, Mi •• CarolYh Boh
ler, and Ru'Old Watera. FollowiTllf
dinner the rueats attended the mO\'le.

Thayer were visitors in ,Augusta
Tuesday.
William Everett, of Norcro •• spent
a few days last week with his mother,

•.

dinner-

past .ix weelra

Baptist Church
Sunday scheol 10: 16; mornlnr ... or.
ship 11:15; 8.T.b. 7:00 p. m.; eVenlnlf'

-�.

Uni-

1

practical turning-bock point-

lie
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-
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RAMSEY IS CHAIRMAN

I

.

few dal. thill week in Atlanta.
D. B. Gould, of Atlanta, spent the
week .end with bis mother, Mra. D. B.

""

reo

_

l-the.se.

.

from the� pain of

You 'Dod...'. Kno.reclp Ie

Island.

Mr. Ramsey in
At this
palla on which were piled ail tbe the weapon. Thl. secret has ,",en
junct.ure in the csmpa!gn this cnuso will see
order for Bnlloch county to get propbelongings of the hom., on top of recognized as b0iont,;ing to the United of bottle, consldera�le
maneuverm�
between
the
forces
too
opposmg
er credit.
which, perhaps, !!at the ambitious States, and has bcen guarded while pia.... One smaIi force of each
s.ide
family ,roup. Then came the two Russian skill and determination hltve wns ambushed and routed durIng
four-wheeled
wheeled cart, later the
striven' for the posse8'Sion of th.e
prelimi":,,ries .. Then the r�- NEW REGISTRANTS AT
mammg GeorgIans, WIth Oglethorpe s
vehicle, and finaily the gasoline-pro· secret.
COLLEGE PROMISE HIGH
Highlande,,, J)laying the leading role.s"
crowds
pellel machine which today
tricked a force of Spaninrds, got In
Officials at Georgia Teachers Colussla h
The announcement t hR'
at
stre.ts
our
on
the parking meters
city
their rellr, �nd conceled themselves
worked out the secret on her own in the thickets surrounding an open lege forcsaw another genel'Otion of
-n4 bring frequent death upon our
strength, manife.Uy gives her full field whi�h lay in. the path of the absent· minded professors when .even
higbway�.
right to secrecy "" to her intention. tenlporanly vOCtOTIOUS C1.'emy. S�on students, registering for the fall quarof the flushed SpanlOrds tarrle.d
A modern highway of concrete leads WIth l'eJrBrd to the futuro u.e of the many
ler, listed their year, of birth a9 1949.
mOlllentarity stacked arms in this
the teacher
traffic thro.ugh the re.ldence section death weapon. There arc those who open glade.
In the ensuing trag'ildy Only reaRon offered by
�f our city to avoid over-congestion profess til doubt the .tatement that I .... July 7, 1742-the Spanish loss was tr:ninees was "absence of·mind.' None
In the bu.in .... quarters, and there i. "he has attaIned the full know Ie d ge so great that both the field and the were fre.!tmen.
batirle 'haV\e since !tOnle he name
a voice which caUs for more high
of he atom. The uncel'tuinty on that
Marsh."
This engagem'ilnt
I "Bloody
meantime a landing field point is iro matter of comfort.
... ays. In
between Oglethorpe's main force and
�h,!
a part of the invaders disconcerted the
to
those
opportunity
riv.n
nearby
The ri\'nlry among strong nations, latter considerably. However, "n ad
... ho ride upon the wind.
and the wide diversity of ideals, i'!!' ditionnl trick on Oglethorpe's. part
befol" complete VIctOry
The automobile is assuredly on the a world thrent. We sort of won d er was necessary
.

u)-I;e
the

",bicl! brlnl!'! rapid

lief

drugs ...ltleh give relief tI! L
.uII'erinc humanity. I'llii
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.

� r.hia,
'nat,
�

the

During

Churches

..

than 8,800 .alesm.n have been hired

.

is one Of
many n.... discov.ries eo,,-I\t
stantl,. being added to the

9 OAK STREET
TO GIVE YOU FIRST·
IS NOW
CLASS FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING AND
SEAT COVERS.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
Estimates Free

.

1<
�
and
�
Na-

.".

RESIN AT
Drs. Gustav Martin
John Wilkinson, of the
A.
tional Drug Co. Re.earch·�
LaborstoUe. in Philadel-"
have developed a yel- oL
ow, taatele •• powder, Resi-'�

eera.

LOWE'S AUTO TRIM SHOP

re��

I

unexpect-I ��ihf�: ���. SU��ri��a����tJ ;t. ���

not

re.�lved

LOOK!'

LOOK!

We wIIl' r1lther die Irke
Leonidas and hIS .Spartans, if ...e
but protect Georgia and the Caroof the American.
linas and the.
from d'ilsolatlon.
gIft of tw.o pat
monument,
'f�is
r'otic groups, the Georgia SocIety of
Coloni.• 1 Dn�es of Ame"!ca and tl!e

de!e�t.

PARKER
in Augusta.
HONORED ON BffiTHDAY
Hon. Howell Cone, of Savan"ah,
Mr. and Mra. Roy Parker entartain
ed with a lovely dinner partr
WSB a visitor here Saturday.
Tuea�ay
Miss Ann' Moore, of Tifton, SpeDt eveniJii in honor of their aon, Ken
the week end with friend!! here.
neth, who 'WIll obHmnl hi. IIiDeo
Mr. aDd Mrs. Eme.t Brannen .... re ,teenth birthday. Their home on Broad
atreet _. effectlvel,. decora� with
visitora in Atlanta Wednesday.
iI.... lind Mrs. Alfred Dorman .pent autumn Rowers and candleB in 'Which

,

II10ng the Atlantic .eaboard sent Oglethorpe lette_r" of thanks for hi.
.ivili.ntion suceess at Bloody Marah.
,with .the S�a'l'sh lI!'l1rr 'J'emoved,

I" Statesboro

Large Gr:oup Employed To
Augment Regular fprcea
Throughout Entire Na�lon

KENNETH

Mi .. Hattie Powell opent Tue.day
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Drops a Few Fads
)c

time only.

was on

of

no",

a

thhe

vacations in

We
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completes its two bil
lion dollar highway improvement pro
will be taking
gram, all the tourists

.on.

never

General
himself as

WHITHER WE ARE

Kansas

NEWS

This Coupon good· for $5.00 on any $10
Cream Crest Cold Wave for a limited

Geor1l'Ia
HEADED, and ""der OglethoJ'lle stood off .. Spanish following'
invasion for... of several thousand, the future.
how swittly, by most recent de- showed
The stte of Bloody Mash wa. later
conclusively the great value
velopmenta concerning the atomic of Georgia al! a military colony. a part of Kelvin Grove Plantation.
was
ere!!ted on
bomb, is a question to '"' answered Largel>, as .. result of this momen- A monument
tous victory, the present South A�I�n- sacred. field in 1913, .whlch bears t
�
by the future.
words of Gen. Oglethorpe.
tic States remained under the Brltl.h

OF OUR prop etic exchanges
comment, "About the

time

15th,

Rev.
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makes the
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and

smart
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Job Never Finished

whether to risk another engage
in different terrain under un
conditions
and
agalnBt ,a

certain

perlative description applied by
nor even is ccst-cutting in vogue uny
George Whitfield to General James
Edward Oglethorpe's dramatic vicmore!
tory over the Spanish at the Battle
Marsh on St. Simon ... Isof Blood
If such
.. summer of 1742.
land in
in
Where A re We Headed?• ,proof were needed, thlB ba�1emen
more
tlian
600'
sll&,htlY
whl�b

aeeond-elass matter Marcb
1905, at the pOJltoffice at Stat ..
under the Act 01 Can

Entered

from
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machine will cut the costs, it is
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Georgia

Saved

twice

or

vening years-s-except, once
it has been swept out.
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Rural Churchts
Elmer Baptist Church
Sunday school each Sunday at 10:30
m., C. J. Newsome, superintendenv:

a.

lasses for every age.
each

Sunday

For Sale!

Training

at 7 p.

Union
Robert Zet

m .•

,

Seven choice lots suitable for residen
lots in city and three outside---()n

each -seccnd and fout th Sunday 11 :30
a. m. nnd 8 p. 111.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor.
e

pa�ed high�

•••

Friendship Baptist Church

BROOKIEr NtWS

school

noon

at 01:30

then

at

each

till

Sunday

way

after

three

the

third Sunday,
rn., an4 preaching
lItrs. J. N. Shearouse spent the week service following ot 11:30. On Oct.
end in Statesboro with Mrs. RAY, l),th the people or the community are
.. ked to meet at the church to clean
mond Summerlin.
Chris Ryal, Edward Knight and up the grounds. The
dencons are
Luweta Lowe left this week for
a�ked to meet at the church
,�y
.bam Baldwin College.
night, Oct. 14th, at 7. Conference WIll
Miss Nanette Wate ... , of S ... nnah, be
held
Saturday mormng alter
spent the week end with her parents, p�eachmg by. Pastor W'. H. Evans Oct.
Mr. and lIIrs. S. T. Waters.
! loth. lII?rntng worship hour 11 :30
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor and nnd evenmg worship hour 7:30 SunJackie Proctor attended the singing day.
convention in Savannah Sunday
W. H. EVANS, Pastor,
.
.
.
.
Mrs. M.
and two
10:00

leading
or

a.

four farms

Also

,

city.

near

sons, of

Fnd.

15.sep2tp)

�ey.
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Hatiesburg,

R. T. Simmons

were

i

I

Mrs. AcqUllla Warnock spent
past week end in Atlanta with
stater, ?t1rs. Wrenn, and with
brother, Thomas Paige Mann, and

family

.

,ize
dap

Mrs.'

I

the

R

Sunday school o.n the first Sunat 3:30 p. m.
'Y'th the help �f

'GET YOUR 'LUPINE

,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen
'-'.ckery, of_Sta�e"
boro; also they -will have services
",ch Sunday nfternoon at 3:30 with
pr:;nching services following first and
j hird by the
pastor, and second and
fourth by Allen Vickery in charge.
H
ANS, Pastor,
..

W:.

�':

'I B ap ti t Ch
C·
orlD.,
ure h
s.
The Corinth people, invite you out
her
at
11:30
2nd.
hi. Sunday, O�t.
.a. m .. to
i worship WIth them. You w.1I
enjoy

Forbes.
cnce year:
Th.e Women's Society of. Ch,;stian
Children's division (ages 1-11), MI".
Serv.ce met at the Method.st
church W. C.
Cromley, superintendent. nur
Monday afternoon in a husinC'8s ses- sery department
(ages 1-3), Mr�. Bell
sion.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley, the presiColeman, teal her. Mrs. J. N. Shear
Mr.

and

Mrs.

Lee Robertson

Robertson,

of

Beaufort,

S.

guests of Mr. and Mrs Lest •• Bland Sunday.
Mi.. Robertson
entered :reachers College to resume
lie.' stud.es.
Mrs. J. A. Powell Jr., of Athe"".
Tenn., who i. visiting her parents,
Dr. an.!!. Mrs. E. C. Watkins, was
guest
or honor at a dinner
Saturday given
by Mrs. F. W.
'90vers were
laid for
Mrs. E.
.lIIrs. J. E.
C. WatklOs, Mrs. J. Parr.'�p"
H. Hinton, Mrs.
J. A. Powell, lIIrs. J H.
Wyatt, Mrs.
..
Joe
Ingl:am, Mrs. M.nford nnd Mrs.
D. L.
A,derman.,.
T/Sgt. C. B. Gl'lffln_ U.S.M.'E., nnd
Cpl. Bill Griffin, U.S.A.F., sons of
M.'S. Wilbert Murray, Route
1, Brooklet, nre at .home on a short
T/Sgt .. Gr.ffln i. n0'Y
at
stnt�oned
<?ceanslde" Cahf. .Hls duties
were

..

HU,II'hes.

mlhtary pohce.

re.cently retu,rned
be

w.l!

statIOned

in

I

•

•

Gl'Iffin

•

YOUI'

J. H.

"

DELICIOUS BULLOCH COUNTY GEORGIA MADE

S.

adult men, W. C.
Cromley
World Service Progrnm, Mrs.

and Mrs. A. C. Watts' speriqJ pl'o(!"t·am. M'·R. C. E. Williams
and
IIIrs. W. M. Roddenberry:
pianist,
,M .... W. D. Lee, Mr •. T. R.
Bryan

Pear

"nt-Teacher

,

Associations

will

meet

supermtende�t,
Ingram

F.

W.

HUll'hes, ,Toe
Sunday school

in its first session of the new
assistant;
year'
Suturday, October 8, in the 'school
I
......
auditorium
T.
R.
Bryan,
M�s.
'FORof th,s
reed
-10e
.place, .� pres.dellt of the
gal11zatlOn.
The Brooklet P.-T. A.. eHch. RAI.PH E. MOORE, Preeto_
will serve lunch at the noon hour.: rillS stl'eC!t, !S't n t es b oro.
(16
The program will be announced next
w��
•

,. h.ou_,...,.1_0_:3..,0_a.,.._m

0"-1

A. M. BRASWELL JR. FOOD COMPANY
s�pltp) I --�--------------

,

-------

*

•

•

•

SERVICES AT PRIMITIVE

p,���;:�c��1i����s�r���:�;: �;
cided

hold

to

Sunday

services on the first
instead' of the fourth Sunday

g!�f���:�����7£:!: g
-

I

-

*

•••

SUNUA Y SCHOOL ET�ECTS
OFFICERS AND TEACHERS

,

A workers' council of the
Brooklet
Methodist Sunday s,hool was held
TuE'Sday night at the hom� of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Cromley, the
purpose be
ing to discl.l'Ss ways and make plans
J'Or the continued g.{)wth of the church
ar.hool, F. W. Hughes, general supeJ'
'btendent, presided. Rev. L. C. 'Vim
t �rly, pastor of the church,
gave a
1'mely devotional during which time
}:" suggested some needed
changes.
T 'Iring the Bocial hour Mrs. ACGuilla
'Warnock, M .... W. D. Lee and little
Ann Cromley assisted Mrs.
Cromley
in 8�rving �!reBh�ents.
The followIng off'cers 8'Ild teachers

i••••

�.�!III.I

II!I!!!I
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Each.Day!
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ROCKET. ENGllm.,.
I:
�-I�
HVD
A·M:'AJ: Ie, 'D·R,I"�,·'.
i·l� I
r

This Exclusive Oldsmobile Combination A'dds
Up To
The Most Thrilling' Driving 'You'v,e Ever' K,n,ow'n !

QUARTERLY MEETING
WAS WELL ATTENDED
'The first quarterly
meeting of the
llrooklet Nevils
New Hope charge
was well attended 'he."
yesterday af
ternoon. At 5:00 o'clock the busine'3s
15eSsion was held, at which time rc�
port. (rom all divisions of the three
-churches were given.
District Su.
']lerintendent George P. Clary, of S'(
vannah. pr"5ided, and R. P. lIIikell
was secretary.
All reports showed a
"l'novement of progress in the work nnd
Rev. Clary 'Was elated oVer these tct
jvities of the churches.
At 6:45 o'clock the members of the
Brooklet churc.h 'Berved a delicious
barbecue supper with snlad and
pies.
.Ail' v the dinnel' the
group reas
'Sembled in the church
auditorium,
and Rev. Clary delivered a
masterful
.discourse from· the text Romans 12:2,
4'Be not conformed to this
world, but
be ye transformed
by the l�newjng
of your mind, that ye
may prove what
., that good and acceptable and
Pel'
feet will of God."
The choir, assisted by Mrs. W. D.
Lee on the accordion and "Barbara
Griffeth on xylophone, gave the love
ly music.

..:

.

1

�c���i��,t��:���:��yh�dc���d��!��·�:�
,

o oor prlzes

-

8ack�,

,

'.,

'''OCI(U''-Aui H'IDIIA-MAnCI That'l
the power.leam thaI giv .. you hriUiaot
....
pon.oe-velvet _/onell-ama.iog "..
tmlWmy, tool And it'. yaun in Iwo gTelt
Oldamobilea
the "88" .nd tbe "981"
,

.ING .0. A ".OCKIT" .IDII Your.
'Oldsmobile dealer Invlteo you 10 �11 him
lor • "Rocket" demo�tr.tion.
Ever)
"Rocket" car is • Hydra.Malic car-and
the two team up for Imoothnc88, ease and
econmn,. that juot can'l b. heal!Fully auto
matic, time-teAted Hydra-Malic Drive
transmits thai brilliant "Rocket" power
instantly. Hydra.Malie .moolbnes. com.
plements the ".llocket'IJ" silken operation.
An,r

Hydra�Matic'8 outstanding

��
�

.•

'meeting

New officers

to

•

•

•

�

elpcted for the con\·

--
.............. _'-.
......._ ..... _
..

•...[ILIl"
..............

Mildred Clifton. We decided that we
would send our leader, Mrs. G. W.
Gwinnett. a lIouquet of flow.r... S'h.
EAST
h very Bick and i. in the Bulloch
County Hospital al\'d has been there
about thirty day. and docs not know
when sHe will come home. 'Ve a1sQ
had three new nle1l1bel'8, Betty Clif
NOTICE.
ton, Ken Morton and Buck Morton.
Th�l� are Revel'al bicycles, rftdtoe
We are happy to have them .loln our
and othcl' articlC'. left in my Bho)l for
M.Y.F. We arc delighted tor a. many
repair, some o,f which have be-en n}
as Cftn to come ever)' Sunday night at
fot three 01' foul' month •. Thi.
p"il'ed
7 :45. Be sure and come.
II! to ,ive nolice thnt an ftl'tiCh�B tlOt
called for by October 15th, !U40, will
HOT Barbecue at FRANK MOCK'S be sold for the "epair bill.
,
PIT Thun!day ••'riday and SaturDIXON'S BICYCLE SHOP.,
day.
(22 •• pltp) (20.ep3tp)

STATESBORO TRUCK & TRACTOR COMPANY
VINE STREE'I\ 'S1'ATESBOR01 GA.

.

.

.

WE

TECH VS. WAShINGTON·LEE FARM FOR SALE-A dHI ... ble \42.
acte farin with 88 acre. Iiilder cuI.
Play safe October 8th and tMlvel
on NANCY HANKS n to Atlanta.
tlvallon, known a. the old JlilI WrI.rIi'
Tt!fty GHII Louhge Cor. Only 16!70· phlce In Bulloch county ne'� BUllion,;
includlnll' h"'1 Dover to Atlanta and hao fO-ftcre peanut aliotl'hent alld,1I.9
l'etul'11. SI.eciBI buse. terminal station acre tobacco allotment I lI'&od dwe1llnt
10 G"ont Flel'd and ,·etul11. Jhqull'e with eleclrict
light.... 011 rood hIIId.
G. E. Bean, agent, Central of Geol'gia Rhd ene tenant house. E. F.
NEASEl
Rail\vay. StateSBoro.
(!tp) M.al·jow, Ga.
U6Bepl!tp)

PROUDlY PRESENT

Door Prizes
NORGE COOK.IN'G 'SCHOO L
Each Dayl
BIG DAVS
3
3
October 12th, 13th and 14th
__

--

8JlING YOUR
.

t

Wednesday,

Thursday,

FRIENDS

October 12th--Gas

October

Cooking.
13th--Electrlc Cooking

Norge Gas Range,

Will Be, Given

the

Away

1950
at

THE TOS THEATRE

wayl

A
I

YOU.

,

...

ing year as follows: President, Malian
Hagan;' vice-president, B�tty .1 ane
Padgett; """retary, Morgan Floyd;
treasurer, P�ul Watc:rs; reporter,

A Beautiful

�HON'

,

fOur I .. _ysto make 7.1
poundt
of Ice't'Ubes
beaVY'aIOll_

-y hOlds 13� P9i1ftdS of_..
fith or poultry
white pol'<.'elola
....mea ifItm<lr lOr
""lc:Ir,....,.
d"ninB· Y", dOna, lOr dolllr ,;
..i6"f'or ... Iae, you
iet JIOQ
...itb ImemltlOOtlI Sll'Wltftl

Hope M.Y.F, held it� regSunday evening, Sept. 25.
WC1'e

,

•.•

Friday, October 14th--Sewing Machine Techniques

bigb-compree.V0D economy!

•

.

,

DIIIYING .11 .WIVINGI Thou.andB of
words can'l match onc trip at the wheel
oC '8 "Rockct"-Hydra-Matic Oldsmobile.
Drive cne·); ur8e1r-ece how much fun
motoring can be �hcn YOll go the FUlur.
amic
"J." "RockCl" .fly,lra-Matic

wa�

•

••

pounds froren I'oocI 'Upadty

Freezers and Refrigerators will be ,demonstrated in
connection with the cooking demonstration.

-_..�

gas mile

age is no� better thaD ever, tbank.

"Rocket's"

),'
'"

..

BRING YOUR

FMULY

...

••

The New
lar

.

·

.

FHA LOANS
No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay
-CAI.L_
JOHN IL POUND.
BOB POUND.
Swainsboro
Statesboro

PACKED BY

_

.....

-"""'.,

POUND PAINT & 'ROOFING COMPANY
CONTRACTORS
APPLICATORS

.

SAL'E':__White

•

,

I-Ii ..... l'IIaedatd
MOdel 8Hl, i\'ialllJ8ftd. ""'til 36

SIDING, FLOORING

Preserves,

__

·he�e.

LOCAL SUD DEALER OR COUNTY AGENT

Georgia Crop Improvement Ass'n., Inc.
.thOftO, ...
...... 1 •••
Id._.

ROOFING, PAINTING, INSULATING,

Artichoke Pickle,
Artichoke Relish

as-I

.•

Leaks!

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS IN

Watermelon Preserves,
Watermelon Pickle,

COUNTY P,-T. A. COUNCIT�
MEETS WITH BROOK.LET 'i;istant; sec,,,tnry, John
Cromley,
ThecPulloch County Council o.f Par- Wald? Moore Jr assistnnt; general

Lea'ksf

LET US WORRY ABOUT THEM
OUR WORK GUARANTEED

SEE BEAUTIFUL _.ISI'LAY AT
OLLIFF & SMITH'S:

I'

•

Leaks!,

PRESERVES and PICKLES

as

Griffeth, chairman, Mrs. E. C.

iNCOME

/

,

teacher. Mrs. W. L. Hendrix and
A. C. Watts n�sist.nt.;
young
ad.ults (ages 18-23), M ... W. B. Pllr
rish teacher; ndult division
(ages 24up), W. C. Cromley supel'intendent;
young adult women, Nl's. John A.
Robertson teacher. Mrs. F. W.
HughC'l

I teacher;

NET

""·tl",
...10 .. 1

,

Mrs.

Denver, Colo., Watkins

gunner schoel.

serlnl.

Cpl.

from Oklnawll and

tH8REASE

..

il!'ram

I

•

Ilewle.

Pa_I_MIOnII1 ".,.....
"".
oadl ._ina

a8

NEW HOPE M.Y.F:

34 West Main SL-BILLY CONE

CERTIFIED SEED will increase your yield from f.n
planting of oats, wheat, barley, Dixie Crimson Clover, Alta
and Kentucky &1 i"escue and Coastal Bermuda Grass.
These leeds are proven best by tests, at the Gllltfm,
Tilton and Blairsville Experiment �tatJon�" They n�8.
luperio; varlrtie!l ac1aptf'rl for Georg1a eonchtl0ns. Thelr
origin, purity and germination .Br� certified by the
Georgia Crop improvement ASSOclatlon.
For complete information, C(liltact your-

•••

,rleM!

.sister, Mn. Charlotte Ovtl .... tl'eet, and
brother, Gerald J'ohnBon.

,

1

-At

J. E. H. ;Woods. During the week' end
they alsd' V'hlited 'in Augusta with. his

���=��==���������������������

WiI_,

�on-I sistont;

.

.ust of

a8'Sistant; beginners (ages 4-6),
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt,
teacher; Mrs.
liam Roddenberry assi.tant·
prima
:'rie. (ages 6-8). IIIrs. Waldo Mooro,
teacher; Mi"" Mary Jo Moore, Rssist
&nt; junior (ages 9-11), Mrs. H. H.
Ryals teacher; IIIrs. R. R. Brisindine
assi.tant; youth and youn� jl<lople's
I division (ages ]2-23). Mrs. W. D. Lee,
';upp,rintendent: intermediates (ages
12-14), M,'!!. W. C. Cromley teacher.
M1'1I. Acqullla Warnock
assistant;
seniors (ages 15-1Q), Mrs
Toe In

adult women, Mrs, L,
vacation,/ assistant;
Lee teacher, Mrs. M. G. Moore

.

CLIFF 'BR:ADLEY-No.

,louse
and

·

,

Farml, Hardware

BRADLEY & CONE SEED &'FEED 00

I

.8

Milton A.. Findley and Lin. Sue
Findley. of Shiloni Mrs. J. A. Allen,
of Savannah: Mr. and Mra. Cecil Joy
ner. Donald and JeM'y J"oyn:'m
Pearlie Johnson, of Now York cit�,
has returned home af1Jcr visitin,Jl
hisl
mother at the home' of M'r. and MT1!.

I

dent, presided.
C.,

·Mr. -and Mr •. E. F. Tucker had

Mineral.
::

�ITORS

p

dinner guests Sunday Mr. and M"..

.

Baby Chicks

'

tion'.
Mrs. Olsl'ono<> Hagan 'Was eamed
Ito t'he Bullooh Oounty Ho.piill'l �a.t
-weok in 8 very sertous Iconct,ition. !She
ios reported, to lie improving.
ThO'Se leaving faT college dunng
the paat; week wee.... C. ·M. William.
a'll to Teachers -Oollogo.
Mr, and MTs. W. T. Shnman had a.
week-end guests M,.. and 1111'8. Jim
Cortner, l!'ranklin and �lIby Esther
Oonner, at Savnnnah, and M.,.. Willie
Boyd and Olin Boyd. Qf Sy'lva'hia.

Hog Supplement, rI'an,kage and
,

I

Mra. D. W. Bea.ley Sr. bas return- ,
ed from the Bulloch Oounty Hospital, I
where ahe underwent a local opera-

.•

Ladino Clover.

.

_

.

,Jr S" and Jackie Knight, Paul Wa
ters, F'rllnklin Le and Tho"",;' Lanier,

Oats, Wheat, Rye, Icye Grass, Kentucky
31 and Alta Fescue, Crimson and

her

I

,

AND VETCH THRU
PURCHASE ORDER FROM BRADLEY
& CONE SEED & FEED COMPANY

Mr .. and Mrs. Remer
,
Brown, of this �ervice.
W. H. EVANS, Pastor.
Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Griffin, I
al Atlanta, and Mrs. J. A. Bunce
'Spent last week end with Mrs. J. W. 'were ,elected ror the
ensuing confer-

'M ••• Jane

Lupine'!

Oak Grove Baptist Church
S., and lth�.·
The Oak Grove people w.1I organguests of Mrs.'

J. W. Forbes Sunday.
]\fl'. and Mrs. Carl Wynn anrl sons,
of Oharleaton, S. C., visit.ed Mrs.
Wynn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F'"
Wyatt last week end.
c. M. Nevil, Mrs. J. Ottis Nevil
and Mrs. Jim Rushing of Register
were
week-end guests of Rev. and
MI's. E. L.
�arrhiOn last week.

ERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
,

chillren "'lire dinner .u""'" SUnday of
his pIo ....mtoS, Mr. and )(1'8. 1. 'B.. ltcas-

,

..

.

�. Pennlng.ton
MI

1NfBrI��

_

.

Abra-/

to Bethlehem chul'Ch.

•• T. MAUARD

.

.

Mrs. W. J. Wilkins ia vl.IUng rela
tives In Atlanta for" few days.
M.s. @pljclln 'Lot"uk. of Suvannah,
visited her sister, Mrs. J. H. Bradley,
la�t week.
'11he R.A.ls met at the church Sat
'urday afternoon with IIIrs. J. -SaTry ,
Lee an leader.
Mrs. Harold Roberta, of :A.tlnntll, is
visiting hel' pa re nt., 1111'. lind I'Ill's. D.
W. Beasley Sr'.
I
Frank ·Be ....ley left thIs 'week for
Ft. ,Jackson, S. C,' 'havIng re-enlisted
in the U. S. A_y.
I
Ml'. and· M,n. George BeaBley and ,

--_

terower, director; preaching servlcea

Sunday

1949

N.A ••• T

OLO.MOaiU

O.AL .••

Woodcock Motor COR1panx'
Savannah Ave.

Teleph'.

e

741

GIN"At

MOrOIlS

VAtU'

Model,

fJULLOl.'B 'nJ1E8 AND STATESBORO Nl>.vs

EIGHT

The True Memorial

I Social .� Clubs: Personal MRA.���!T���ZdJtor
1�)(taa:a:Jax��ec:uxe:a:ua
Purely Personal �I��N:�N�GC��;�LL
rhythm trom
Melodlou.

Old

Mro. Frank MIkell speat Tue.day

In

hIghly

"Jack

sen Ill!

and

entertain

you

auditerium.

Macon

Bean.talk"

the

I

••

I

Between U s

\

••

'

on

IS BEST IN LIFE.
I

Coliege
Knight, di

Mr ... Buford

(}lfE£nNC'
'tiif''::iii�'r.J� jt.;i"_

Illd�

siM.

was a

rector, 8ay. children

�daml.
W'.

�,;,'ifr

end..

gue8t.�.f

b/

�IA: a,:d. B�bby

.•

I

'

-

WMU ·TO

•••••••••••••••i

..

rolented
riveeti!

.

J

-

end

10 Savannah as guests of Mr. and
1111'S. James Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield J. ,
.'Savannah, spent Sunday w,th hIS par
ents and were accompanied home by
Mrs. Lyman Dukes nnd 80n, Bo, who

WIll be theIr guest. for the week.

"Frank

t

i.ball gamc

Friday evemng LOUie Sim
member of the G M C team
MI'. and Mrs. Inman Foy S". and

mons IS "

Mr.

and

Mrs

Frank

spend

the week end

.N_ C.,

as

•

�,S

m

SImmons

WIll

Rocky Mount,

of Mr. and MI

.North Calohna football game Satur
qa)! at Chap�1 HIli.
�:r. and Mrs

01 the

the

Methodi"St

W S C.S. WIll

Gesmon NeVIlle and

ance

IS

deSired

report

summer.

Monday after
large attend

HendepsQnt Will

hiS

durlllg the
Lycoming Gol

WOI

attended

k.

Willtamspol t, �a whele he re
ceived tl alOlUg £01 youth CUI avaIl net
IVlty He served 1n thiS walk through
out the West Vlrgmlu conference. By
hiS effort It IS expected that a CAUl
van
may be brought to Statesboro
I

had

as

Mlllel,

of

Rocky FOld. MISS JessIe

Dell, who has reSIded

10

Ella

Ennel., at

R.

church, Screven county,
Ml'S EnnEHS, age 87,

HeRds

nfternoon

thIS

I
•

•

•

•

•

Wa�hlJ,gton

m.

We WIll conttnue

luncheon meetmgs which
ular last year

our

dutch

were 80

pop

Re-servations may be

the U S. CiV11 SerYlc. CommISSIon and

by callmg 635-R. A good at
tendance IS urged nnd all new comen
who arc eltglble for membersqlp are

i. floW

mvited.

fifty'

retIred from her

years, has

pOSition

us

recently
head of

makmg her home in S�vannah.

made

REPORTER.

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY,

OCTOBER lI.

RELIGIOUS

HOLIDAY.

1}f Friends in

.

j

•

REV. JOHN WIMBISH

I
I

hel�.

p.

Hart�ell,

�nd

Stotesb�'o,,'

Saturday

DrIven' by

covey

01

house

yard

wI�d and rain, a
fl<!w Into the court

heavy

I

S.

Henry

Blitch planted

some

flng

quaIl
Dutch clover 10 a pa.ture .everal
Sunday nfternoon and
Itghted around the .quare; during the years ago that has now chmbed up on
night Poltcem",1 Henry Lanier, 10- the hIgher lands. Ladmo clover I.
epectlng the court house, was sur- a giant strain of white clover and is
t ang led WIth
prose d t 0 ft n d .ome thi
I bemg planted extensively al�o this
hIS foot and dl�covered hat the quaIl
f a II ,espe""II'
I
a y on
were roosting in the court house.
permanel!!t graz ng

I
I la��se

nll't

THIRTY ytARs
Rull ...... TI
Fred W.

J'

OWl

te,

AGO

Oct. C,

that he wjll be ready for the
clf t axes b eglOn I ng October

eo II ee ti on

15th.

He

best

one

an d

St eve d ore.

of them.

Ye.terday

w ...

opening date of deer

Olliff, huntmg

Ivanhoe,

routed

a

lD

s'vamp

bear; .everal

hunters In the party fhed upon the
dogs gave chase-at a d s-

�f

dema�d

lime and
mplete' er-

cordlall,

I.

States-

Our heartl go out to each and

away.

everyone of you whe took part in

whether gteat

everyone.

L

observal.ce of a JOint
Congr ... s and pursuant
proclqmatlOn of the PreSIdent
In

re.olutlOn of

M r. Mikell pointed out that lam.
did not re elve
thelf ahare of 111M
national Income. AlthoulI'h then .N
20 per cent of tHe
people In the UIli�
ed States livlnr on the farm,
tit.,
on I y receive somo 11
por cent of'tIbe

national income.
In pointing out

Jr.,

he

f

.•

where

farme� lI'ave the co�
the llilrt would
••
...
still .ell for auv
L�U'• ...
U; if h e ••ft
the wool for a t56.t ult of
cloth.,
the .Ult would .uiI
for � •• i( he
_.Io
gave the tobacco Inr a 110
ton

fOI'

a

a

,4

Ihlr;

�.

all

of

cent'

r-

clgarettet the,

woud

.. till

..uolOl'

�

,

-

6f�""

aW\

-

•

.

r

aIlmetht;;�.

T�KE PROPDl CARE
SMALL GD
IilftSPVn
DJ\IJ.,

I

,

being tnken to orgamze
Steps
company of National Guard here;
are

of the reaMnl,
all other l'I'!IuJIII

lome

.tronrly organlaed and thea

st.ted that If
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Mr. and Mrs. Joshua SmIth
And Barbara June.

Would Give Opportunity
For Sllecial Employment of
All Who Are' Handicapped
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&
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Church t>f Edgefield, S C., will be the neIghbors and friend. who took such attended both thele meetlngo and dis
guest mlDlster Services WIll be held a wonderiul part in tnking c8l'e of cussed .everal ph ....s of the ....
at the church at 8.00 a m. and 8'00 our home and crops while we w ra for a 'good Farnf Bureau wlJ.h loti
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baby" operation which Wla yeey a barbecue .upper lor Ule .O� III
succe .. tul. She II well now end caa prelent alonr with _ motion plctUN
do the thlngl 0' .ny other norm.1 on th e atol")' of corn production. Melli.
The reVIval .el'Vlce. at the FIrst child, and we have the many, many berahip committees reported that tte,
BaptIst Churoh of Sht�boro will be- friends who donated .0 generausly to "ad renewed about 130 of their "1'70
gin on Sunday, October 10. Rev. John thank for making the opel.tlon POI- members
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.. B lab .p. Molt of tIIa
200 membera of the Welt Side
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the Johnl Hopkins Ho.pltal, Baltl- meetlnr.
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Horne and J A. McDougald.
Several Bulloch cour.ty farmers at·

w.,

GivWl High Recognition

Herman Talmadge has acce,ted an 10v It a t'Ion t 0 .pea k a t th e C an dl er fair

D Y De X t er All en P08 t
Of
Legion

The.

llnL:d��I�e;:
!':::!:� ���,;:a\:'li:gCJchb'
Akms,

Ameri.can

,

Ottls Holloway has been named
0 W. HarHickltn, Bruce
per and F. M Rowan; some hogs sold the Bulloch county, mo.ter veteran
as hIgh as $1,000; none below $150.
farmer by the local Dexter Allen Fo.t
Stronger who gave his lIame as J. of the American Le g Ion
A. Tyler lind snld he Itved in the
Mr. Holloway s farming program
Lockhart dIstrIct, depOSIted $22 in
Sea hland Bank, and then started and home Itfe ha".e been presented
Colat
B
V.
to the dlstllct commander of the
buymg mel'chRndlse;
tins' store he bought $77 worth and American
Legion for consideration
10 selectlllg a dIstrIct master far"",r
then
and
the
wlOner here WIll comDenmark's Racket Store he bought
$25; 00 CUll & Colhns' he bought $22 pete for state honors.
worth; when unpaId checks began to
Mr Holloway's modern brick hOllle
return
the merchants learned that
along WIth a well-balanced farmmg
there �ns no J A. Tyler hVlOg 10 the
H.

I ;';,isW:::e=:::, d�:i�n!�da�s8 c"�ve��
nor's night at the faIr. The Governor 'wIII talk about Iarmm g and the
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ralsmg
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earning capacity; and
Wherea., by emphasizing to "111ployers tile reserve of unused earn.
ing power whIch can thus be tur.. ed
toward enriching tho productive capacity and adding to the mater)al
and soc 'a I wel>lth of our nelghlxlr-

.

8i ce this is a strong Talmadge section, it is predicted that at least.1,OOO
ol hi. friend. will erowd intn the fair
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had pledged not to work for schooll
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other .tat�.
others

prosperity epjoyed by all

CItIzens and elevaCe the ston<lards of our civllzed manner f livour

are known,
143 are employ.d
Georgia and only thirty-one in County

tlon.
in

nellt. To Be Reaped

"The COlt of treatln&, BmaU ...11111
seed before plantin&, II onl, a fey(
cents a buahel, �t returna can otten
be measurllli In dollars,"
deelared

The statu.

of IIfteen

yet known.
better .alaries lD
states, thIS .how. remarksble
IS

not

"Consldermg ,the
some

Ifl!nt Byron Dyer thI ....eek.
"Seed treatment ilestroya leed.horne
funri before planting, combav. hatm.
ful 8011 tunll'l, help contl'Ol weeda
b,
giving

the

seedltnr.

a

better ltart

and

result. in better .tand. and hl,h.
Georgia," Dr. Plttnian
ing; and
SRld. "It keeps Intact the recorii of ItJ' yields."
m
we
ale
that
La.t year, according to Count)'
Whereas,
proud
the coilege for oendlOg a large. perwe
have taken hIgh rank
centag. of its gradunte. IOtO Geo,!!"ia Agent Dyer, Bulloc" county formen
ket one half mile cast of. Metter, on GeorgIa
the
in
the
states
rchabllition,
among
classrooms thun does any other instl- planted an estlma ted 22,000 ac""; 01
the Metter-Statesboro hIghway.
restoratIOn and employment 01 our tutlOn."
oats and 2,000 acre. of wheat. 'If all
While In Metler the Go.ernor WIll
dIsabled fellow cliens, and that In
The graduates who .erved 10 Geor- the seed pJanted had been treated,
be the gue.t of Representative F H.
.01 thIS annual
there would 'have been;' .Izeable ·In.
ploglam accounted for hIS selection. SIlls
arc servmg
and
Bchoo!� in flfty-mne
,'9"'bers of the Governor's\ e Icate to t elr service our peop e gla
He Jives m tl\e Register community.
counties representing ever.y section crea.e In yield and a correspohdlnl'
s".
t ff'
'/
have occupIed an Important place.
He grows all the crops generally
of the .tate.
Several .tudents who mcrealSe in Income to these fanners.
Now Therefore, I, J G.lbert Cone, cnme to
It has been estimated that treatln&'
grown here 10 Bulloch county and MIDDLE GEORGIA COLLEGE
Teacher. College from other
mayor of the city of Sta�boro, Ga., .tate.
glo� hogs and beef cattle also for
have
accepted employment wqeat seed WIll increaoe yield. up to
STUDENTS SIi:T
have proclaImed and set aSIde the here.
He has b';n a' leader
a money, crop.
10 per cent, he .aid. To control stink.
Students who recClved jumor col- week
10
the local school and church af.
beginning Octo"ber 2 1949 as
The II'Indu ..te's are ",m'Ployed In ing .mllt, .. ed decay, root rot and
at Middle Georgia. Col- Om
lege
trainmg
the
falrs'and .·n h'elpl'ng to 'promote Farm
ploy
Phu.lcally
'
twenty-six types of work, all but four dampeninr oft' In wheat, use the New
,
I ege, C oc h Tan,
on every 0 If .ce I n an
Bureau in the county as well as' in
Week, and urce all local offiCla.ls, within the public .chooll.
Improve4 Cer.san. One-half ounce
eleotion of.the junior class at GeorgIa loclll
local
civic
fraHe
is
a
all
hi. own communIty.
employers
pastThe largest segment of the recent per bUMel I. usually sufftcient.
Teacheh College this week.
women'.
Farm
of
tlle
ternal,
RegIster
For loose .mut ot
pre.,dent
�_
became
clasl-thlrty-nine .tudents
',D. Ale .. W.}ute, Fitzgerald,
w�eat and bar
-00.
was. eleo- tlon8 and other groupo to join in a elementary teachers, helping eale ley, he recommended the
modifted ,,�
ted p""sid�nt. Joe D Musee""h\teA of,united elrort to
enlist
The American L�gion want'rto,ree.
public
.upport
.'
... bat
Prc.ident Zach S. Hender.on w.te. tl'l!atment since the 10080 smut
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From Bulloch Times. Oct. 6, 1909
AnnouRcement made that MethodIst
Sunday school hour WIll hereafter be
10 a. m. istead of 4 p. m.
B. V. Collins, recently employed
by Porter, Franklin'" Co., ho.-become
.s.ociated with W. H. Aldred under
the ftrm name of Aldred'" Colhns.
BUIlding boom has hit the town of
Metter in the upper edge of Bulloch

county;
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WAS·THIS YOU?
Wednesday you wote' a skirt 'of
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pm-II
"rau and' ",d
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check.,

a

white

blouse and red sho .... Your hair.s
ge�tiJIC gray and you h!'ve
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s,;"tained

program aimed at h811 de.c";bed as the rreate.t person. fungus I. carried Inside the seed. la
employment and fuU nel !lemand upon the collej.! by Geor the hob .Water treatment, aet4 ....
use of capacltie. and skills of plt,.ipre·so."�<\ 'lour houra io cold 'wate..,
ri,a .chool.,
cally handicapped .worker..
Nineteen are athletic coachel, sey' dipped In w�ter at al!ciut
�1!0 ��(.....
In Wltnes. Whereof, I have hereenwen are princlp.ls, and thirteen Farenheidt t. wsrm them -111\ �eD
a

the maximum

unto aet my hand and cau.ed the seal
of ,the city 'of Statesboro, Ga., to be

th e fI rs t'd.·
,x� d thO....

a ffi
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can-
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taps to two Inch,es from the
Th'e portlon that IS left Will
b ee.
t
prevent bleed mg.
move
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that
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presileugme a I e H d ;�
d en,
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P
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blu�
delegate were Lamar Smith, Francis
eyes. You h.v� one son. a college
Trapnell and 9. W. Brack. !J'his com.enior.·
I
mlt,ee called on local bankers, F arm.,
If the lady U't:I
..... crlbed -III c-all at
Bureau of cers and othels that know
the Tlmel "Wlce .,ahe will b� given
two tickets to tne picture, "Red
all the farmera to help make Its ftnal
Canyon," .howlng today and Fnday
selectlon.

members whose terms nre exptrmg.
CItIzens of the RegIster commUDlI ague
d
d
ty formed a new I

nt

org�niza-

•
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Worlll -a'r--I
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nent
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�
place'

vetera�,

'

'0

fath"r's

owlan a��o��c:d

Ha�dlcap'ped

.

school bUlldmg, and
brick store. under contract.

$8,000·

members on the
new
board of education, D E. BlTd,
Hodges and G. E. WII�on are

.venlt

RECORDi

or II
aritr·to?l\"r. up
"y.
the,e achievem,enb fop oJher veterans
to folio .... Mr.
T. J. Cobb land famil)'
'
.wi!1s returnIng t? the farm
retum tD Stater.b<!ro after a
,Hqlloway �erved' hi, W'"rld War t.
a �ea.
bee"
ha'S
.e:VlDg .• ar�e
ahoenc,e, �e
froll) 'the nexter
TIle
'IGomnnt��'
In Lyons, but ill health has foroed h.s Allen
c arge
th the
'li
'd 'l" I'
J
Po�t·
,respons i
nttlrement from tile work.
Bulloch county's
E. D. Holland and M. J. Green re·, bllity for selectmg

�om t

dthed obsedrvanceh

�

�

FORTY YEARS AGO

three

H. MINKOVITZ
It SONS

Fun for all

HAPPY PARENTS

�.

.

tumed from attendance upon the
CGnfederate Veteran.' reunion at
fine
Athens , "Athena I. a mighty
thOIng
;
place to go," tbey sai d'
'eveJ'Y"
free.
we wanted 'Was \lIb��lutely
The appl'Oacbiqg 'term of the Bul·
locl, county grand jury WIll appoint

was
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the mothel' of Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Call
Sr

'

'

Double

at 1 p.

guests

Sunday MISS JessIe Dell and
Mary Dell, of Savannl\h, and

Mrs.

CLI,'P�: ,f

CUll attended the fUnP.r-al

Mrs

SUNDA Y VlSITORS
Olive.

of

Ralph

MI�

....

MI sEC.

Mrs.

,,,Bureau Member.
In V-aried Event.

\.:;....

_

.

�rlouslY

Burke, Mr Rnd Mrs. Sam Fr'Bnkhn,
Mr and Mrs Joe Olhff and Mr. and

I

,I'

t_ new
W. G. Neville" 17,ye .... old 10", of
S ,L. Neville, of Sinkhqle district,
hurt in his
rill;
.UlItained broken arm' and mangled

Cail Sr., Rev.
and Mrs. S. L. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Cail Jr., Mr. and Mr •. Wendel
L
Mr. and Mrs. W. L

LEGION AUXILIARY TO
HOLD FIRST MEETING
The first fall meetmg of the Amer
Ican Legion AUXIliary wlll be held at
the NorrIS Hotel Thursday, Oct 6th,

next year

for the pa�t

an

held at

Gen,c

on

He

be

A

lcg�t

Lee

MI

church

I)oon at 3.30 oclock.

WI 1-

guests
Cobb, and WIll attend the G"orglu
s

Ing

glVe a

Simmons Sr
Frank Snnmons Jr. and Remel Brady Jr
were
in MIlledgeVIlle for tho G M C foot

t<

....
W.S.C.S. MEETS MONDAY
The reguiar monthly buslne.s meet A'lTEND 'FUNERAL

•

_

born In Statelboro, now a ''911·
dent of Griffin, ...a a caller here durDixie Crhllllon clover .Ionr with
Ing the ... eek, hi.. ftrst visit in many Ladrno and white D.tch clover are
Waa rlrht talkatiw, and
yeara.
their way In Bulloch county'..
found pleasure In reYiewlng events ftndlnll'
uf that,. nlll'ht of AUIfll.t Slat, 1886, pa.turel and for temporary grazing.
A Lamar Jones planted a fteld alonr,
when
the. ChadMlea
earthqu.lte
ahook the court houle .qu.re and be.lde the
hl", ...a, between Statee·
half
frightened the mldnlrht group
IatMace Anot ... Herd
bore and Brooklet te Dixie Crimson
I"to .paama. Jep Brown tried to clove .. tw"
With Pureti recl H aDlpli hi res
yeai'll ago and wa" able to
climb one of the olb, be said (which
•
uakB no longer stand tllere) ,'.and JOsh get SOIlUl' ...... ing the next spring and
!
-For, �nl.c
Zetterower and loa Lee trembled tll8" I .. t spring he had an
"
abundapC8
with .fear. (Bob W.te .... has not
',BIIUochi eooRtJ h ... anoUle" Ihllrd
of 'goOd grazing:.
in Statesboro duriJIC the ppt ten
of ,blue blooded hors.
'lbll herd 'a
Mr. Jone. thlnkl it 10 es.ential to
Je.ra, .0 far al - _aU.)
beinItarted with lis! purebNd
..
• •
It
the
.......
lime
thOl'Oughly prepare
land,
Hampshire lilts from the O'Bl")'an
DABS AGO.
if needed, put .ome' 500 to 700 Ilounds
L
Ranch, Hlattville, Kansao, and a
0f PH"SP h ate per acre 0
I t and pant
I
Oct.
1029
BaJIoch
TIa_
S,
rr,bOlllfht by Lamar 'l'nIpnell.
W. H. Bumoed, of the Bay dlot"lct, with something like .weet lupine the
Mr. T rapoel L.. a I ong wi t h hi • fa th
bro.pt editor a ltalk of lurar cane I first year. The .eed should be plant,
uyor eight feet In lenrth.
Trapnell, has for many
ed late In October ' after the welther er, A. J
Reception Monday night for MI� I h a. cooled
yenr. kept ,HamJ7!lhire hogs but durthe
off
land
rolled
some,
Sadie MauHe MlIlI.... for tha past ftve
I
In
with a log or cultlpucker. Some 400 109 the war years \Vh Ie he was
In Korea.
Jear. a
were
Downpoul' of rain for more than to 600 pnunds of a good complete .ervice their bre..,"ng papers
When he returfteCi
not kept active.
week hIls flooded water course. here- fertihzer is
also recommended at
nboutos. Doyer UIIder ... ater t9 depth of
to
elected to get bock
pi a ntln g t Ime. AI ong a b ou t ml·d..o{) e-. the farm, 'he
.,X feet in nlooea
wan e d th e
1ft th e pure b re ddt
an
Blue Tide, Tea�hera College foot- I cember a hght application of nitrate
ga?,e
best type Hamp"hlre. he could ftnd.
ball team
to open aea80n F"day I of .oda about 100 pounds per acre
The O'Bryan Ranch had the blood
afternoon �n local field WIth Carltsle 'WIll
Mr. Jones used 20
Itnes he wanted.
He noticed someCollege, Bamburg, S C.
lof seed per acre.
Report that WIld �9Ilr' was seen 10
tIme ago where this ranch was holdthe woods near Olltff Ford on MIll
By Its "'ery nature Dlx� Crimson
a sale and
the manager to
creek FrIday afternoon, somebody re-seeds itself. Sam Nevils is planting
buy hIm a few gIlts. Mr. Trapnell
surm •• es I� was on
some
otter..
25 acres thIS faU on some
Rotal�ans
NeHe
went for them with a truck.
Savnnn.",',
coming
vember 7th to dlocuss fOlmatlOn of sel'CCln lespededa by sowing the .eed
broUght back a load from the rimeh,
and
then
the
cutting
IC'Spedeza
Rotary Club for Statesbolo, number
but has lelected only a few of the
of Statesboro mgn Invited.
grnss down WIth a mowing machme
gIlts I to retain as hIS foundation
Mr and Mrs Cha·les D Grlffm of
t
0 f th e see.
Th'
d
IS
t
em
seems
ap
sys
Ion.
nnn�unce' the
stock.
I to work mcely WIth Bermuda or any
marriage of theIr daughter LIla to
hi s
Th e g I Its being k'
ept to
other heavy grDwth that Is now on
DaVId Pelcy Aver,tt, of
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they 10lt to SMtaon 19-0.
Joe Tillman and EdwiR .Groover,
local repr�.entatlv .. of the Davidlon
Chemical Com_panJ, left Monday for
a free
trip to Ne... York city by
eourte., of the companJ; ... iII viait
ill Baltimore enroute.

i_

fanl all set to see our boya play their
JOHN :C. TRAYEa, Proprl....
rehearalng
411 Weat Main Street
flrat home game; and, judll'lng from
PROn ..
hope /to
John Stnckland has raturaed from thrill
tihe crowd that drove to Wayne.boro
1a r-tfl
you WIth the adventures of Jack.
a busn•• ls triP to low a,
Mr. aad Mra. GI",n Harrl.on anHe reahstlcally eimbs the beanltelk, to see them play their opening glme
Mrs. Fred Shearouse, of Savannah, hides in a
the p .. t Friday nIght, you mlrht bet- nounce the birth of & d.uchter, Vielel COTILLION CLUB
pot on the stove, wat<:hal
here
was a IVisltor
Toosday.
the Giant and Iteara hI. roar. Come, ter go early to get B .eat.-We are Lynn, Sept. 18th, at die Bulloch Coun· MEMBERS HAVE SUPPER
M,..
Annatte
Maralt bas
been
to aee "IAttie Frank" Wilhams ty Ho.pital. Mra. H.rri80n ..... fDrMembers of the State.boro Girl.
see for youslef the excltlnr produe- happ)'
several
ID
Mm Jeanette ,lolmlon.
"pendIng
da�
Waynros..
Cotlllloa Club enjoyed a deUrhtfu
tlon. There 11'111 be t ...o perfomancel out .fter breaking his leg In football merly
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kennedy and
will
the
be out
steak supper riven la.t week at ..
-matinee at 3:30; evening &:16. The practice. AlthoulI'h be
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Mr •. D. L. DaVIS .pent Tuesday on
Forest Helgnbs CouD\ry Club with
cast included' Jack, Mrs. PhiW Hamil reat ot the season! he will be right
Mra. Eunice Tanner Turner and
Atanta.
there
on the ftidellne. cheering for the
Ml'S. Wendel Burke, p""lident, and
ton; Old Cow, Mr. and Mrs. Ea.i
Mrs. D. A. Tanner entertained for
iri'AfiSBOiO
lIfr. and Mrs. Robert Lanier spent
Blue
Devils.
from
the
And
all
reports
Mrs. Hollt. Cannon, sccretnry-trea.
Allen; Jack's mother, Mra. Jack
bheir httle daughter and granddaugh.
NOlV SHOWING
-Sunday nlgh� In Clajrton_'1
urer, ia cha",e. The long table ...as
Wynn; the butehe�, B.obbf. .@tellhllns; b.nd re.lly did themaelvee proud over
with a 10...,ly parcy .Friday
Mr.
Tlte Youn .... Brothera
Roy
ift Wayne.boro. Q.�r .. i,ter towns nev- ter, Ann,
attracuvelx decorated with yello and
:,
',he cloud fairy, Mrs.
of la.t week in honor of ber se:oenth
•.
Mr.
E We.t WQ
ere
Rev George LOv�.l.1; plant .. er fail t4! ,c'll"pliment our band. and It
gold chrpanthemums. Covers
(Technicolor)
,Gi'jnt,
'guesWl1Jf"'1ilatlv"," on CamIlla as WIfe, Helen Row.e; ballet dancers, makea us swell ... Ith pnde as they birthday. Thirty li_ttle guelta attend- placed-for the following memba ... :
Wayne Monla, Jame. Palce
cd the party. The table was prett,.wlt,b
week
Mrs. Burke. Mra. Cannon, Mrs. Wal.
Mrs. Buddy Barn�, Fair Green. Mar 'Step along. Our ne... drum major,
a whIte cloth centered with a pretty
Mrs. W. H. Blitch will �pend the
SA:TUADAY, OCT. 1.
ter Aldred, Mrs. Cohen Andenon,
tha Gene Ea.on, Gene Wiliam.on; VirginIa' Lee Floyd, Is doillg a go.d
blrthdaJ cake. The little guests were Mr •• Hugh Arundel, Mrs.
end ID Atlanta with her lon,
Shep Comes Home
and
WIll
see leveral new faces
job,
you
Mrs
Joe
Robert
Grady Atta
tickets,
week.
Tillman, Bul.
.erved
cake.
b.skets
and
Blue
jello
.J'alTlsh Bhtch.
1 and Ro, Rogerp in
loch County Library (Mrs. W. R. Leg replacmg our majorettes who graduway, Mr ... Henry Bliteh, M .... Frec1
WIth com caRd,. were gIven as
filled
• Ir. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell left
uated this pa.t year.-Had you been
Under California Ski ..
Bhtch, Ml'8. W. A. Bowen, MI.s D"r.
gett).
favor..
In
a conteat prizes were won
for
·.today
ChIcago. where they wiil
•
• • •
at the Woman's Club Monday, you
othy Brannen, Mrs. James BI.nd, Chapter 2 King of Rocket Men 1 :110
Linda
Loyett.
F AMIL Y REUNION
.pand several days.
would have .een eveI')'thmg going
Mrs LeodAI Coleman, Mil. Gll!iert
Mrs. Jamel Ol,ver, of Waynellboro;
The family of the late Elder .nd aloftr like clockwork as the PlOts and
SUNDAY-MONDAY, OCT. 2-1
Cane, Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Mrs. Bird
WARD MUNDY HAS
wa. the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. SIkes, "f Vidaha, gathered pIntos of blood were
giveR by ou.. local BJltTHDA Y
Daniel, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. H. D.
MexlQII Hayride
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. citlsena to ftll the blood bank. Emma
)Irs. A. M. Bralwell.
Mrs. W. R. Mundy entert.lned twen- Everett, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Chal.
Abbott • Costello
'Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathew. Cowart lalt Sunday with ba.ket din Kelty Ilttmg by just a. calm as you
ty little gue.t. at • delightful p.rcy mera Fnnklin, Mra. Nath Holleman,
'_re ID Atlanta la.t week end for the
ner which was .orved Dn .\ltdoor ta·
dressed
to
from
the
a
plea.e,
TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, Oct. 1-3
up
go
1'uesday afternoon at her home on Mra. J. C. Hi';"., Mr •. Claud Howard.
'!I'ech-Venderbllt game.
bles in the r""tic garden. Those prel blood center to play for a tea at OltAVa Gardner, Grell'Ory Peck
College boulevard in honor of Ule Mrs. George Johaston, Mrs. Jam�
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Akin. spent the ent were Mr .• nd Mrs. S. O. Sikel, ver, only h.Ylng about
thirty nunute. thIrd birthday of her little oon, Ward. Johnston, Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Jr.,lI,Irs.
The Greater Sinner
week end in Bame.vllle a. gue.tos of Don Sikes, Mr. and Mrs. Eurene Sikes, to give the blood and! drove to Ohve...
Bnford
Ouldoor gam"" were play<eri and the
�night, Mra. Bill Keith, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi. Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cowart and aon, Jea.., Fletcher (Mrs.
not
only
Ike
Mrs.
Charlie
Joe Math· FOR RENT-Two-room
Joe)
Minkov''t.,
birthday cake wal served with ice
unfumillhed
Mr. and Mr •. R. C. Hall, of Brook Sandy, all of Atlanta; My'.• nd Mra. helping with the blood donors along
cream
and punch. Miniature .tory ew., Mrs. Charles OIltff Jr., Mrs. Bob
apartment, adjoining bath, hot and
Jet, were vi.itors Sunday afternoon of M. H. SIkes and children, of Comelia; with many of our capable women to books ...ere
cold
to
Mrs.
Bert
acce.s
BER.
Mra.
Fieldw.ter,
Pound,
telephone.
R.lggs,
gIven •• favora.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce.
NARD
Mr. and M.... C. R. Sikea, Aldred do the aetual nur.ing, but who are
•
•
•
•
ing Rus.ell, Mrl. Talmadge Ram..,y, Main BANKS, City Dairy on West
Itreet.
Mrs. John Strickland, M,s. DIane Sikes and Mis. Fay Jo Slke., Mr. and always atanding by when they arc A'lTEND AUXILIARY
(1I9seplte)
Mrs. Everott Wdiams, Mra. William
WANTED-To to rent a four or flye·
Strickland
and
JackIe Strickland M ..... IA. G. Ol,ver Sr. and Mr and needed to help out In a worthy cause EXECUTIVE MEETING
Smith, Mra. Jake Smith, MI •• Ellzaroom "ottage or,apartment, unfur'
Mrs. A. G. Oliver Jr. and son, Gordon, as thl� one. Gettmg back to Mrs
Mrs. DeWItt Thackston, pre.ident beth
.apent the week end In Savannah.
Sorrier, Mrs. Howell Se .... 11 and nished; must be well located and re ••
�Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blitch and Mr and Mr •. Hugh Ol,ver and Clinton •'Ietcher, .he added a touch of beauty of the State'3boro American LegIon Mrs. WIlburn Woodcock.
sonable rent: Call MRS. HAROLD
Walter Aldred attended the Tech-Va,, Ol,ver, all of Glennville; Mr. and Mr •. to all this as she brought down a AUXIliary; Mrs. D. L. Davis, • ....,••
•
SAPP, at County Hosplte!. (29.eplt)
·derbllt game ID 'Atlanta Saturday.
E. L. Cadwell and Mrs. Madge Moon, beautiful bouquet of brIght colored tary, and Mr •. Joe Woodcock Jr., I VISITED GRANDMOTHER
FOR"RENT-Apartment, large bed.
Little Gwenda Lee HendTlck has
furnished or unfuml.hed,
M,. and M ..... Thad Morns spent Bartow, Fla.; Mrs. H. S Geiger, MI dahlias.-Sue HagIn Hunmcutt, a tl'Oasurer, were in Waynesboro Sunroom,
the week end ID Atlsnta and attended amI, Fla.; Mr and Mra Bill Haig, pretty recent bride, who a.slsts Max day for an executive meeting of the retumed home after a twa-weeks stay small kitchenette, furnished; modem
bat_room,
privM'e entre�'·. MRS.
with her grandparents, Mr. aad Mrs.
the Tech-Vanderbilt football game.
Dalton, Ga.; Mrs. Ida Taylor, Vldaha, Lockwood in runmng the communIty American Legion Auxiliary.
JOHN STRICKLAND, 119 College
• • • •
George Bishop, while her father was Boulevard (B. V. Collins residence).
Mr •. L. D. Beaver has returned to and M,.s Juhet Ol,ver, of Teachers center on her way ho .. c utter her
BACK TO CHICAGO
" pntient 10 the Bulloch County Ho.:her home 10 Concord, N. C., after VIS College, and Mr. and M ••. Cowart.
(29seplte)
day'. work, bronll'lDg the same dahDr. Leonard Kent and Mi.s Marga....
pita!.
WANTED, SHARE CROPPER FOR
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beaver.
has home to enjoy.-Our local riders
ret
....
Juhan
bave
returned
to
ChIcago
1950; one-hor.e farm, peanut and
MIS. A. M. Gulledge, Miss Shirley SURPRISE PARTY
doing extra work as they prepare to
tobacco allotment, good building., to
after a two-weeks' YISlt with ... 1" HOME ON VACATION
Eugene Campbell was gIven a sur r,de in the annual horse show
'Gulledge and ¥r. and Mrs. Roy Par
1[1 SaM,s. Olhu Lee, who IS employed hi bacco barn, hghf and running water.
Mrs.
Sam
L.
dlDnel'
Thos.
ters,
prise
Brannen
bIrthday
and
Mrs.
Sunday.
leer spent Monday ID Charleston, S C.
vannah thIS week end; Joe Johnston
to town on paved road. FARM·
Atlanta, spent last week with her par close
were M ..... J. S. Campbell, Mr.
Ban.ey Bowen.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy hod as present
out In the rmg Sunday aftemoon ridER, care General Delivery, Statel'
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lee Sr.
and Mrs. Burnre Campbell and chil
bol'O, Ga.
(29.ep3tp)
guests Sunday Mrs. Lutho. Bucon
Itttie extro BAPTIST
109 barebllck to get ID a
Mr. and M.rs Frank P Camp
MEE"::_
and sons, Larry and Luther, of Pem dren,
practice. When you see our young
First BaptIst W M.U. WIll meet
The
bell
all
of
and
Mr.
baby,
Savanriah;
hroke.boys who en tor the show all d."ssed nt the chuI'Ch Montlay alternoon at
and Mrs Dan Lee and chIldren, of
Mr.. and Mrs. Fred SmIth Jr,. of
thell' formal rldlOg clothes, you 3 30 oclock for the regular
10
monthly
Mrs. Sara McClellan, of Sa·
Leefield;
S
(Jharll!'8ton,
C, WIll .pend the week
can't help but get a thnll, a. they busine.s meeting.
end WIth hIS parents, MI. and Mrs. vannah; MISS GeorgIa HaginS, Mr. rIde 8S well as any of the contestants
and Mrs George C. Hagin', M,s. Mar
SmIth Sr.
and always bring h.me laurel. to. our
1If1�. BIllIe Parker, of Atlanta, will garet Hagln�, 01 T.C.; M,'. and Mr •. town.-It is quite eVIdent that the
Mack HagInS, of Lonter, Ga; J W
arrive this week end to spend several
glTls at the Unlver31ty of GeorgIa
day" WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell, Homerv,lIe, Mr. and Mrs. would do all the I ushlDg Lhey could
M W Campbell lind Dessle, Mr. and
Roy Pa.lIer
to pledge Ann Waters, and we have
Mr •. Pearl DaVIS and Mrs. O. Les Mrs. W,iltum C Impbell, Faye and
ju.t heard that .he went A.D. PI. Ag
all of Statesboru; Mr. and Mr •.
Paul,
ter Brannen spent the week end 10
nos BlItch and Matgaret Sherman ale
Edmond Campboll, Kent r.nd MIke,
13alnbrldge as guest, of Mr. and Mrs.
the only two S�atesbo['() A.D. PI'. there
of Metter; MISses VIrginia and
Stanley DaVIS.
Myr;> now, but they have qUIte a few girls
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Thoma. Lanier Hunmcutt, Alex and, DarreH Humll- who were ID this .ororlty when they
cutt and Chad,,,
01'
States-; were 10 college -It Isn't often that a
and daughter, Beth, spent Sunday m
Ca!"p}ell,
Guold WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. boro; IIlr. and Mrs Eugene Cumpb(.11
lllgh "chool boy has an opportumty to
and
Fred.
the
Elverybody
enjoyed
day see all the
W. T Strange.
Umverslty game. with
greatly.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C: Palker Jr. and
transportation and the ticket. gIven
•
•
• •
.chl1d[oen, MRrJOrI� Rnd Frank 3, spent MRS. ROBERT LANIER
hIm by Wally Butts, Geo'l!'laJ coach,
1.he wcek end WIth hel' parents, Mr.
but that IS what happened to Emory
HONORED WITH PARTY
Well-bred Insh Tweed, with a
.. nd Mr. W. S.
Brown, at McRae.
NesmIth. That looks very much like
Mrs. Robert Lamer, wlto WIth Mr
talent for makIng you look
Mrs H. J. Evans, of Ogeechee, Mrs. La�ler has recently come to State.· 'he IS
heading for a schola.'Ship there
Fred B Newton and Mrs Phihp W. boro to reSide, was attractlve honoree next
like a page out of your fayor·
see you
year.-Will
at a lovely morDlng party given
bl.
Harrison, of Halcyondale, were guests
AROUND TOWN.
ite fashIon magaZine' SuaV.
Mrs. Roy Hltt, Mrs Fred Thomas LaFnday of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur' Bunce.
suit, WIth InimItable Betty ftOM
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Groover and nier and Mrs. Roy Adams, entertam
RETURN TO AUGUSTA
styling, in brown, gray or
.little son Steve, and Mr. and Mrs. ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mr. and Mr •. Wal'lle Culbreth bave
blue, Buttoned·high to ....
Albert Bra.well and .mall son, AI, T Lamer Sr. on Zetteutwer avenue.
retuITled to A\lgusta after �pen!ilOg
Ispent the week end at Savannah Throughout the lower floor of the a
young collar, and belted (,..,
with
her
par
feV( days la.t week
home was a beautIful arrangement
'Beach.
a snug wOllt', with deYer
ents, Mr. and Mr •. Hinton Reming
of
roses
and
So<
dahha.,
ageratum.
M..... J. �. Rushing has returned
ton
WhIle here Mr. Culbreth, who is
double flap pockets for extra
American
fostoMa
water
Eat'ty
gla98fl'Om a thrle-months VISIt WIth her
a
senIor in the Medical College at
pcitementl Sizes 10 to 1 g
to
�
Mrs.
Lanier
and
presented
)"ero
son, J. C. RushIng and family, and
Augusta, a.si.ted WIth tlje physical
in
word
conte.t
Mr
•.
R.
a
jumbled
daughter, Mrs EIleen Colhn., m BIr
exammatlons given the Teache .... Col·
W. Mundy ... on an alumlnun'i flower
nllngham, Ala.
Other medreal .tu·
lege students.
Mrs. Charies Nevils and daughter, frog. The forty guests were served a
dents a •• I.tlng w.th the exammatlo.
of party aandw.che., cakes
vanety
and
Mr
and
Mrs.
J.
:.Maryltn,
W
Tumer
were John Daniel Deal, Ben
Cooper, of Cmcmnatl, spent the week and Coca-Colas.
.'J
Franklin and Joe Yates.
.....
Dekle Banks

during the week.
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THAYER MONUMENT COMPANjY
A Local

t�e

Te.ch.... will open
BaIJDeta TIIMI;
foollball ""as... will open the ........, If
with the Alabama Teawers. Te.ch- Stal:elbaN JCuI..
era were In DeLand last .... k eDd,

•••

w.1I find the football

Friday night

8W�-::.
19911

ork heipi to retle<>t ...
Iplrit hlch prompts you to erectJ
UIe .tone •• an .ct of ",ven_
and devlltlon
Our ...... ri_
'
Ia at your .emoe.
Our

�

RUTH BEAVER

",.. IItlIleelt '1'1... 0It. I, t...
8tateaboro Blu. Devil. will Opell
their s.a'8Ol\ with • Bame on tbe
iirh� fteld �mo",", a_Inc with

QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT

at Teachera

Thursday evening

Macon.
VIsitor in

Cow WIll

when the Junior Woman'. Culb pre-

in Augusta.
Mrs. Howell Sewell spent Wednes-

day

and

moos

18 AN UNWRI'M'EN BUT KLO

e t s, if the
Statesboro
be Il'lven a

ler .IC

at. the

Shop she w!H
WIth compltments of
the proprIetor, Zolly WhItehurst.
Ti,e 1.lily descrtbed last ",,,ell was
Mrs Loron Durden, who called .for
her tlokets F.pday, attended the
PICtU1t:', l'ecelved her O\Chld, and
came In pel son t9 express her deep

10V1!ly orchid

appreclatlon.

e.ch

are

t,,;,echlne

industrial

of Mercer Un-

"

•

The college here i. the only

extension' �chool

loaked for ,lO nilRute. in water at

F�h�idt.

the state devoted
The

arts,

,
Engll�h and social studlel: Six a!'t! 1,20 deg;e",
'j"
doing grauuate, Study, and two are
,F�r ... heat anel rye nem.t04��1 it
,
18 best to get new,).Ieed
a�tendlng l1Ie�lcal college ..
alla.JI� on
'FIfteen of the thlrcy-one graduatea non-Infested land.
,I
'J
who left Georgia accepted pO'aitlo�a
Treat oal. .eed with New Imp...,.eoi
I
in lj'loriaa s hools.
Qere.an to col!!rol .m�t IIIId otliei'

exclu.ively

trammg of teacher •.

one

in

to the

seed-bu' ne

fungi.

Th,s

treatment

will not

entirely control Helmintho ••
pOl'lum but will help check it
County Agent Dyer pomted ,out
.

J'verslty got off tu a good stalt Monday at the F,rst BaptIst church. Rev.
Guy Atkinson, head of the t!xtemnon

tihat crop notatIOn i. also" factor in
he control of small gram dlseaseB

d epar t nfen t

that

0f

M eroer U nIVerSI t y,

was

present for tile opening He set forth
the pUlposes, obJectlv,," and general

plan

of

twenty

the

schoQI.

Approx,mately

persons abtended the fil st ses-

SI9n of the school

be

cannot

treated seed
not be

on

expected

overlooke,

since

inf�ted land could

to g,ve

good growths.

Fol' fUl t cr tnfOl alban, h� urged
that fal mel s get III
t.l!uch with l1im
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